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dred of good Ootswold grades, ,some of tbem fifty
cents, and it is to be hopei will not go any
,
high grades, but all average five pounds shear h���
ers.
Mr.'S. represents things as looking pretty
The crops of the past year,
do not
The Kauaaa Farmer Company.l'roprietors.
blue in Missouri, many sections not having so much concern the farmers 1'0wever,
8S the matter
TOlltika, Xan8Ba.
n,_
sufficient grain for home consumption. Mr. of
preparing the ground and soiving for the
Strong's sheep will be taken in charge by Mr. next wheat crop. There has been but little
Bullinger, who will keep them on the shares. time since 'harvest when the soil was in good
Oscar Smith left last week for Missouri, conditlon for
plowing, and farmers generally
expecting to purchase 1.000 head or sheep, bave not half their wheat ground plewed yet.
J... B. Leaard sold yesterda.y to J. E, White
which will be owned by himself and brother, Late as it is
now, many of them propose to put
1,000 fine lambs at $1.75.
and will be kept on their ranch.
their whent in on stubble ground without
M. Nuckolis sold to C. S. Curtis, Edison,
Mr. Smith, wbose vineyard is just north- plowing.
But the question. arises: Should
Neb, Z,gOO lambs, at $1,10.
'west of the city, near the,' junction of the they sow before it rains? It is still not only
Weston and Williams bought of Romero &
riverll, is daily delivering his grapes to cus- dry, bu: hot, and it is believed that if there
Son, 8,000 ewes, 00 private terms.
tomers in the city, and to dealers. He informs was moisture enough to sprout it, it would perA.. Il. Baxter has arrived with a mixed us that he will thus market about six tons.
ish with the Iieat. This is my opinion. Chinch
lock of 3,000 sbeep, which are for sale,
Mr. !:Sullivan, who owns the Mead-Taylor bugs would also lie apt to take it. Therefore.I
W. E. Barnard sold to Mr. Gibson, of Ne- vineyard just east of town. Has been very conclude that it is the part of wisdom to put off
brash, 4.500 ewes and lambs, at, $2,50 and busy packing and shipping by express to Lead- sowing until there is at least a change in the
ville and Denver his large crop of grapes.
temperature of the atmosphere, and it becomes
-,I,:SO.
cooler. I will Dot wait for lain after the 10th
m. Thomas, who resides on' the Pawnee,
Jesse Fell, of Normal, Illinois, a tree grow·
of September,' but wiJI' watt for cooler weather.
R
01
J.
er
of
600
lambs
at
wide reputation in Suckerdom, was in
bought
.McLellan,
$1,50
In the absence of 'rain to pack our early
Wichita on Monday.
per head.
The growth of. trees
myself in 'partnership with a neighA H Woodman sold to Dr. O'Connor a�d. in this city' was a matter of ,great marvel to plowing,
:
bor farmer have bought a la�ge iron field rcillMr.
Fell
who
said
farmer
the
�f Harper county 2200 ewes and
any
neglecting,
er, and .iropoaeto p�ck,the sdil with that. We
of timber was
growth
JlaBibs at an average of
head.
?f a grove
�aking a have .faith in, the .roller, and expect to Dlltke
great mistake, and that ten acres 10 trees
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$1,75 �er

G C Robb'IDS

in the face of the fact that two other
tions which appeared on the ticket in

proposi monopoly would ad vance prices again to any
preciselv fignre they choose. Every township should at
the same way were overwhelmingly defeated. once organize and aid inthe
great battle now
He even attacks the fair fame of the lady tem
going on. The first suit before the' courts will
perauce workers of Kansas. \VIII any of your come ofl' in October.
Twenty-five thousand
readers in that vicinity post us, either through more farmers should enlist in the Protecti 'fe
the FARMER'or by private letter, on the char. army before that
important contest is reached.
acter, occupation and antecedents of this D.
111. V. Stuart?

T. C. MOFFATT.

Clyde, Kana., Aug.

The Absence of

29.

-on
,

soId

t 0 P'lerson

C roo ked C ree,',
k 2 124

an d

,

profound Jurist.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�[ER:-Mr. Bishir re
He has recently published a. collection of his
a
report on the Thornless Honey Lo
oust seed which he sent last spring, I will give scientific essays, in one of which he discueses
the absence of forests upon prairies. He holds
my good luck as follows:
After treating the seed as required and plant to the popular belief that fire is the chief
cause of the
phenomena, although there are
ing as soon as the ground was warm, every
seed sprouted and came up, but the cut worms several others which have likewise lent sub
destroyed several. I have now 53 of which 5 stantial aid to the peiacipal onee. He says
have thorns. The average height is two feet; that the peculiarly hard and impenetrable
sward which overlies in itself offers a most
some have reached three feet.
Drought or hot
serious impediment to the fructiflcation of for
winds did not hurt them.
I also planted some Catalpa seed from Bar est trees, when they happen to fall uponit,
The vegetation fhat covers the prairies is at.
teldesofLawrence, Kas, They have done weU;
have stood the droutband hot winds, and now tended with a vast development of roots whose

,

•

.t

coming

I

,

,
.

·

place yet.
The Herald says that "eigbtPen thousand
The Dodge City Live Stock Commission
bushels of wheat are being marketed
w�ekly
Company sold for Town" Wilbur 800 ewes, at
'300 lambs and 100 wethers.

of Fort

Snpply,

was

the

C. F.

McKinney,

purehaser,
.,

J. Il. Perea,
'tarday. ·He

MeXICO, arrived yello� New
LIIl'
801�'
1
�
at
the
�v.e�,.,�94o.0tAl
wea,_
to
'2,?O, to parties Wyo�lng,
� eep
be delivered to
In

Hutchinson.
the farmer this

The wheat will net more
than for many years.

to

season

of

Pueblo, Colorado, receiving $22,50 per head.
th!!t Territory.
purchasers
for which they paid Lee & BeYllolris $10.000.
.1. R. McClelland offers lor sale 9,000 head Cattle men that knew this herd
(whi"h is COHn
of linely Improved sheep, consisting of ewes ted to be the best in this
country). claim >t,h_t
and lambs, and 3,000 of the number being fine whUe
they were sold at a gnorl price, they w�re
wethel'll. Mr. McClelland is an old and 8UC- really worth more
money, and that Anrlrew"
_fill sheep grower of Colorado. He is hold- has made an excellent purchase, With this
herd be gets nearly 3,000 calves, which (If itiog his sheep near Cimarron.
F. E. Sage who made a sale of 3.000 ewes s�lf is no small item, especially when you COII
to John W.

Day,

has made

Mr.

is

an

additional sale sld,er
these

We cannot

August
We believe, however,

th�t

they

are

all

half-hreed

cattle.

September probabilities,

mile

a com-

of the weather of
our

estimates

f�.the 100 square
.

area:

lst til 3rl- Fair;

or

local showers of small

<l imensinns.

41lr to 8th-A fair
9Lh to

probability of

to

20l.h

tn

30lh-F,'eq'lent

The teu-Iency of
will he t.,

I,h"

rain s,

fir't half of the month

produce shuwers of sbort duration,
wltile ,luril1� the hiLler part tbere will be a
tenrlency t" tbe production oC a general easter·

sheep Dodg� Oity, Globe.
Sheep
Capt. D. H. Stone has sol'l 1,000
sheep. one aDd two year olds to ,Ed. Hewins.

Day driving
to his rancb Dear Ft.! Griffin, Texas.
head of
men pronounce them a fine body of
Iy rHino
Hr. Sage has returned to Larned. He says he
Owing to tbe large shipments from this
91,h to 14rb-C.clone pe.iod.
is, out pC tbe'market, and will hold the balance
point, Major Corkle, slock agent of the A., T.
17th to 20th-Slrong wiorls.
of h18 sheep.-Dodge Oily Timea.
& S. F., IS compelled to make Caldwell hh
W M.
HASLAM, M. D.
K"o.
Every Ilushel of corn in the Walnut valley headquarters most of the,tiu'Je.
Osage Cu,y.--'-...._will coiamand a price this fall unknown in
Carr..pbell & Sandell sold to Hewins 600
Sense From Cloud County.
this section for seve'ral years. Bat a few years bead of fine beeves which were
shipped last
IIfCO, before tbe advent of the railroad, corn Bunday.-Oaldw,U Oourier.
The wealher still continues hot and rlry.
11'118 selling at from ten to fifteen cents per
There are some good
Eldred & Co. have s8ld anotller Com varies greatly.
Gregory,
hushel. During the last week or two men
thousand head of beef steers to Hewins & pieces, bUI the crop as a whole is very short.
from llissouri. Nebraska and Illinois have
Titus. G. E. & Co. are offered an ad.,ance of ISma.1l grain was on the whole poor, tbough
.been trying to buy corn in our county as it
there were enough good pieces to tem pt man v
on a bunch of five thousand head
stands in the fields at trom 20 to 30 cents per $16.000,000
in Texas this spring bnt prefer to sow more to raish chinch bugs to eat up their
they
purchased
bushel.
The corn crop is short all about us
to hOld over till next
spring.-Medicin<: Lodge own com and that of their neighbors. Sec
aod onr farmers may rest assn red that the
()oeI!BeI.
ondary c.rops, such as broom corn, r·ice corn,
price will go above tbese figures-in our
Borghom, peanuts, sweet pota,oes, and the like,
corn
will
be
be
for.,
COrD
worth,
judgment good
seem on the whole
good. Tbe drouth and Col·
ItOmes again, 50 to 60 cents per bllshel.
orado bug have been almost too mucb for Irish
We ar� glad to note the present good prices
potatoes.
Some Sensible Suggestions.
for com and the gElneral prosperity of tbe
In attempting to enforce tbe
liquor law, onr
'farming community. We know many men
people have run al(aio"t the "ld ohstacle, th�
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-[ find by your fact th'lt the rlefeu-e i"
in our county who have added ten and twelve
prllcti"ally allo.ed to)
hundred dollars to, their wealth this year correMIJUOdeOl8 in variou", foIectioDH of K!lnsI\}i, ""Iect the jolry. The qlleolious whidl tbey a..,
througb hning a big corn crop-not bad sums that no I'llft of (lUI' ,'"te thiN ypar is xempt 'permitted tu ""k the jurors wuul,1 he ridicu
to ba.ve to payoff mortagages an·t buy food from the withering "tf�"tH of our �xw"'t"rt 111110 if IIppl,,,d to a " •• e of th"ft or murder,
aDd clothing for
drouth, though I hear (If lo,s "if good rllins 111 Fur eX\ln[lle. olle of them would re"": "Have'
t�,e wife and babies.
eastern
.l(lIn"lII4.
The pe"ple of uur Hectinn yuu Hny
'Han ;ou heard anybody say of late that
I'rejudice fur ur against stealing.
hllve no lO"re C_UH" fur
"olUl'laint whether do"" lelllllly or otherwiN" 7" TIn:
farming don't pay? Gilbert Case, of Murdock probablv
than any other, b�cllu.", while nur curn cr,
'p i. lhin� DoW' to h� liune iH not to dt.'NlJsir, hut ttl
townsbip, hu three thousand bushels of wheat,
the average yield oC which was twenty-two lighter thau it is in other portions, the wheat go to wurk !lnel sec,"e the elect,ion, as suon a.
is better. and ,akinO( ,he crup. a, a whole ;here i.
bushels per acre. He sold some of his E�rly crop
0l'portunity, of jllrt�es who will giv ..
will prtlb�bly average lip ablllJt aij well lIB other the same
ruliul( in l"I'l(lr case. as in other
May thia week to Burdett & Wet';ks for $1,12.
The wheat crnp of 0111'
county will, C"SeH, aud sheriffs who will nut pi ty into Ihe
It is beautiful to Bee, grades a strong No.2. portions.
I tbink, average about ten bu"hels to the
and the White Rose from it will be delicious.
acre, hands of Ihe rum p"rty when called upon til
and at $1 00 a bushel it
If pick up II jury. Every temperance vute for
pays well enough.
lIahl (or the poor farmer.-Eldorado Timetl.
farmers had a half crop of corn this year,
sllOriff' thi. fall .hould be cast for II candidate
they
Two er tbree times we have made the state- would be
doing well. All farmers who ha" who is abuve suspicion.
ment'that the whe'lt was turning out mucb wheat can
get tbrough the year, but qnite a
The pictures of dtlOlolation sent forth from
,larger in yield than was estimated at b"rv�1 number bad no wheat sown. Others lost what tbe state
by writers of tbe rum party wonlel be
time. HTery day we hear of instances wbere little wheat
they had out, and as their corn frightful if we did not know how thoroughly
tbat ia the e&He. Many fields go very largely
is
a
crop
failure, tbey are certainly bad ofF, and false they were. Immigration eutirely checked,
Bome al.OI1; double what was expected.
So some must leave.
emigration going on at a rapid rate, neighbor
it
it!
true
that
the
average might
nniversally
There is, however, some corn in our connty. hoods involved in broil_, tbe revenues of Ollr
at
sixteen busbels to the Some of our farmers ..
nry softly be put
long the creeks and ri'v, public scbools cut off, our t8ll:pllyers hurdened
acre •• Last week we heard of several
large er bottoms will hllve a Italf crop, while the with the costs
ofprosecutiuns, aud all this with
are .. in the
opper end of the county that were corn fields generally are a failure. There is out
interfering with the rum traffic; tbis is
th_bins: out from 24 to' 27 bushels to tbe
,

.

QIJommunitation�.

..

is

so

dense

as

to the

to offer almost In

of seeds
and nuts beneath its surface. There'is nothin«
in the soil itself to oppose a
vigorous forest
growth. The difficulty is not' chemical' but
mechanical.
The reason why the grl1lllies

themselves

are

freqnently

penetration

be received

so

able to survive tbe fires

they

cause

sweep

over

these

whicla

prairies

r

of the earth.

good rains.

17th-Fin e loeal abowera,
A 11IIIlt the 18th a general rain.

growth

believl)B'

Fighting Monopoly.

H,h-Showery.

14th

malted

superable difficulties

is be
possess roots which penetrate the
earth to an unusual depth, and these draw
Would some of the readers of the FARMER nourishment from a point beyond the reach' of
the scorching Ilames. While fires,
therefore,
gin a sure way to kill, drive away, or get rid
may sweep all above the surface, the germs' of
of prairie dogs?
life remain safely intact below.
Drouths, be
Success to the FARMER and the FARMER'S
also
have exercised much influence
readers.
O. W. PETERSON.
on the growth of forPllts.
Jamestown, Cloud ce., J{as.
They not onlv pre
vent the fecundation of the seed
germa, hnt
permit the heat to burn up and scorch the seed
germs should they penetrate above the surface

Any information would
with gladness.
numerous.

to·day (the 30th) make

1,lell;' comparison

J. L. Driskill & Sons, during the past week. witb our estitnates.
sold the herd ot cattle tbey bought frnm Lee that it can be' safely said that
•
4: Reynolds1ast::spriDg, to 'J; V'. AndrewR. wo!r1! in the main corr�

In

of 500 head.

The Weather.

as well
naturalist II.S

quite
a

quiring

ewesan d

_�.

·

Forests.

Judge Caton, of Illinois, is
known in the scientific world as
he is to his legal brethren as a

Honev Locust, Catalpa. Etc.

look as well a8 could be expected,' Cottonwood
P enrose,'
such as have been grown along our streetR 10 our money, out of it tbe first year.. A roller of
I amsa.'
b
t
'hi. kind. which admits of all the weighting 'slips and willows have made good growth, and
SIX or eig
'b'
t h an
years wou Idh e wort h
>fair 8gures
The sheep are of highly imfrom seed has done quite well.
.more
down one ma�
choosll t" put on, would have hedj:e
any other Im�rovement. He was,rlght ftI.I the
Would some of the readers of the FARMER
proTed 1I.�ee.
heen 01 immense value to the farmers last
E<lgle, has often, demonstrated. Mr. Fell says
The sheep market shows some, animation,
wh�n the soll opened in eracks and let give me and others some of tbeir experience in
we have not tbe
right or most v�luable species pring,
sowing wheat and rye in corn stalks. Will the
aad bayers are
in. and sheep talk is of
the air to tbe roots of tile wheat.
catalpa, which our fdr�ers ought to secure
chinch bugs eat it this fall? Many here are
made more freely'. The active sheep trades
O .. borne, Kas.,
M. MOHLEB.
at once.- Wichita Eagle.
Se�t. 3.
tbinking of sowing that way, but the bugs are
are to take
••

.
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That fire is the main obstacle

Tbe farmers or Iowa, are determined it pos
sible to resist the wrongs perpetrated by the
Washburn & Moen barbed wire monopolists
and have organized a "Farmer's Protective As·
soclation" for that purpose. In speakinjl: of its
the Ho'nc�tead says:

success

I t is

now an

open secret that the barb wire

monopoly has been compp.lled to reduce the
I,rice of wire, owing to the sharp competition
of the Farmers' Protective Association. Im
mediately afwr the Chicago decision,Washburn
& Co" put up the

price

of wire

fully

30 per

They compelled all their licensees

cent.

hold and sell

wir; at

levying

of millions

a tax

north weRt,

the advanced

to

price, thus

.the farmers,of the
a fair profit.
Bnt

on

to be

seems

fully confirmed by the fact that wherever
groves of maple and cottonwood have been set
out and carefully protected from its
ravages,
they have constantly encroached upon the
prairies in the naturd way. Judge Caton'saY8
there is no question about this latter fact, as 'he
has had indisputable evidence to
prove it dur
Tbat forest treel
ing the past thirty years.
grow and thrive on the prairies when carefully
guarded there is no doubt. and the only hope
of ever securing a timbered
country where
only long, level, grassy savannas now spread
themselves, is thnt settlers must begin thellI'
selves and protect their youthful forest planta.
tions until the country shall be so settled
that there shall be no further
danger of

1111

prai.
Judge

and above
rie fires. There is no qu�stion but that
the com!lination was, and as se Caton's
opinions and theories are amply borne
cure as they felt in their
great victory over the out by the experience of every farmer who has
people, th"y miscalculated on tbe character of planted trees in Kansas. The only and great
the Iowa farmers. Instead of submitting meek
drawback to the beantification of the country
ly to the robbery, they at once took counsel to with ornamental as well as nseful trees is the
Ilet her and prepared for a determined fight. fact that
they are not planted. Every farmer
They begau an organization that has grown in who owns as mnch as forty acres of land should
strength until it has commanded the attention, reserve
01 it for tree culture.
as

over

powerful

as

r<18p�ct ,and sympathy of the entire country,
outRide of the Washburn combination. It has
prnceeded to supply its members with barbed
wire at from 30 to 35 per cent. less than the

monupoly prices.

It is but about three months

old now, but it hM completely demoralized the
barb wire monopoly. A concern
wire

selling

from

eleven r.ents a ponnd could not
long compete with one sellin� the same quality
of .ire at seven and a fourth cents a pound,
The low, priced hou�e must be closed, or the
at

ten to

high-priced

bouse

would

soon

have

no

The Dreadful Drouth.
Tbe fearful effects of

a

Rcareely be realized by
experience of the kin<1.
in tbe

country which

Even within

a

prolonged drouth

call

those who have had

There
are

are

large

no

areas

literally burned �p.
city in Ken

few miles of tbis

tucky some of the farmers have hauled water
eil1:ht to ten miles for themselves and their live
stock..

trade. trains

Some half dozen eminent lawyers were em
ployed til close up the troublesome competition
of the Farmers' Protective
Aesociation;

sllits, threats and

part

Some of the railroads
to

supply

the

h'ave [lut on

water

people with' water

•.

In

places farther west the droutb hIlS beell
more prolonged.
WithlO the last few days,
bu� bowever, rain has fallen in Iowa and Illinois,
some

newspaper assaults thus far and yesterday we had a few
slight showers in
and the Association is spreading tbis
vicinity, which leads us to hope that tbe
all over the state. There was bUL one,
thing worst is over, and that bountiful rains will
left for the monopoly to do, viz.; to reduce
pri come to relieve the distress wbich has already
ces.
And it has been done. The same
grade been great, and whicb, if prolonged, would soon
of wire that tbey have heretofore been retail
become fearfully disastrous.-OillCiftAcUt fi.we
ing at ten cents can now be had at flight cents Ourrent.
Thus, in three montbs time, the farmers' move
ment has broken the backbo.ne of tbe most
The Executive CoIBmittee of Mississippi State
gi
!lHotic mon"l'oly that h�s ever alllicted western Grange, in a circular recently issued, 8aY8i
farmers, alld compelled it to rednce its prices "Tbere never bas been a time in the history 01
25 (ler cent.
Without the coerCl ve power of our government wben there was sucb a bun
the Prolec ive Associatiun n" reduction in
pri gering and thirsting for knowledge and a high
ces would have been made.
Now, farmers of er standard of education among the agricultu.
not half th� corn in our
Ou" D. M. V. Iowa, it is for you to determine whetber
county needed for what is herlllded to the world.
acre.
Dr. Oatley tells �s that his fi"ld measyou ral claes at the present time, which is brought
home consumption.,
We are informed, how Stuart, of WiChita, proclaims in the 81. Louis WIt! stand
by your brother farmers who hllve about by the-influence and teachings of tbe
at
the
ured
lIlachine 28l busbels to the acre.
that
miles
north of us' the corn Globr.·Democrat that the amendment was
ever,
thirty
adOpt already ill the face of every attempl at intimi. Grange, where education in all ita precepts, i.
George O. Mtrong returned from Missouri crop is very fair, and can be bougbt in the field ed by the negligence 'of voters 10 not
crossing dalion, accomplish'ed so much in ninelY d"ys. one of the fundamental principlee incul�
purchased about Benn hUIl-' at twenlY cents per busbel. Witb us it ia worth out tbe word "for"
Saturdal,
ul;\0n the ticket; .and thill 11 tbo l18P.ociation sbould be abandoneJ, the in oor uoble Order."

la.�ing

bave

failed,

If
,

IU
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to use

before

each year,

as

well

management of land

as

seeding.

location,

exact

moved and

many fences had been reo been lame a week, and this
put up since the days of cow is taken lame.

so

morning a

Texas

ter, and it works like

new ones

--

give

I view the

as

situation,

I feel that I will-

things

COUPLE OF LINKS

c�ps

tridl,

and report when their
are harfor evidence in the contest with "'asnburn &
give my views for t h e genera I g ood a f th e vest ed an d not before, as is too often d one; an d
which is to be waged by the Farmer's
farmers.
if my predictions are verified as to next year's Moen,
Protective Aseoclauon. Then Messrs. Crosby,
Wheat WI'11 b e t h erst
fi
gram t h at can b e harvest, I will again, if hving, give some other
made available for man and beast,.and grain of lIlatters"for the benefit of those who till the Freeman and Myers went to the office of Justice Rook, at the Grove and
all kinds will be very scarce and high before
soil, which I think are good, My race is well
another harvest �omes; and as next wheat har- nigh
MADE THEIR Al'F1DAVl'rs.
run, but I hope to live to see some good
vest is sure to be a good one, I want to see results to
my eo-Iaborers in the fields, and ifno Mr. Freeman deposed that he made the links
mush wheat sown. and will now say that those reward is
given me for this if it proves true in of barbed-wire now before the court, and
who have rich land to sO'l' tilis fall, that th ey the future 'as in the
past, I feel that some may strung them with many others between posts
should BOW it with Blue Stem, Genesee,or Rap- be given at the
cattle lrom tresspasaing on fields
proper place and time. Re- so as to
pahannock, the same variety by different member one and all that my position IS, that I where they were not wanted. Mr. Mayer denalJ!.88; and where the parties are seediug 80 take the United States as a whole in speaking posed that th�.b!lr.bed.wire fence described by
acres or more, I want to advise them to seed of the
crops-not local points, and for the for- Mr. Freeman, was on the place where found,
30 acres of the vlU'iety named, and the same of
ty·eight harvests past have the crops failed, as in 1875, when he bought the farm, and Mr.
another, variety-avoiding the sorts that shell a whole. in leap and the hall.way years be- Crosby made, affidavit as to his seeing these
ell!!ily" and then twenty of May, or other vade- tween, as it always does of the odd ones, except links on the fence, aud oC the condiuon 01 the,
ty � .1!�ly, if it can be. had'; and to those who when preceded by a severe drouth.
same.
And armed with these documents, and
sow: 011 � !a!'ll!!r scale, I would divide In about
with the.piece of the fence, Mr.· Crosby returJ. C. H. S:WANN.
the IIBIDf.!_ ra�i(),
ned to Davenport, leaving Mr. Freeman at
!�4, tile !!.'\I'_�C!I_t wil� begin with
Sedgwick County, August 26.
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drouthslike the one we hav' e beeil_""'''J1J''
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ti:Jrough will greatly check ·the zeal al,lJi
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-.....,
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t'h e N orthwest, who suffer from tbe
grasping
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C"TTI.II,c�-!",I4.lIl\Olf' pHiCAGO,
bo
I.ate sprta that go uncut, as of the aforesaid
d�
DUR
Sm":"The
monopolists.
Treasury Cattle Commission �vel'll4 xes, thllY JW,QlIldcnQvel" u8,elan� '!lth�� i ,�d.: t�ey, look br�w!l. and cu!1�:' Qnr c�e is
klDd. �any
'l'as the case here In '77, '79 and '81 since
cplIle
All the old residents oC Scott cDunty remem'
tl)at w�en the f�ll rains 4esceJ:l,d, the,f'III¥ ol
a� Qf!ler.h":,,
apwinted. by t,he secretary ol tbe t�eB8Ury in the
I have been here, and the same has been true
attracbve coo.ps while on the
the 8trawber�y plants willl'ut
ber Mr. Samuel Freeman, who was for many pursuan�i"J)1 aJ;! act ofth�'j,si c'ong�es, d�m it
poul�rY 10
..
fortb,:!\!lw.�d
elsewhere
All wheat, some even
to
the
neat
alld cleanly healthy
•.
yea�s � years a prominent farmer and influential citi. their drity to �au your attention to the immi. rOllte, be;mg. !1�tracted by
foliage and produce a fllir.crop fle:U
harvested III
should
be
while t�ey would,
m
years,
zen
in
never.
Grove
aence
of
to
All
In
the
whicb
of
50's'
h�rd's
the
new
states
Hickory
od�
dan&�r
coo�, the
�llIed
_pe�haps,
township.
spring
settings that have
and
box or coop If It had been a )lave.
com·
tended are domg much belter than we could
don� earl.' m September. and well cared Mr. Freeman, built a wire fence along a boun. and ter'ritories west of "he Alleghanies. are ex. noticed
for. While thIS fall, Maywheat, or other sorts
mon box picked
at the nearest grocery
IIp
dary line of 'his farm. In 1861, the cattle got posed from'tra.cATp dairy cai�es, which is bereasonabl·y.expect. I hav'; 'six' �cres" or. 'I�t
as. e.arly, so,,:n as late as the 20th o� October, to breaking down a weak section of that fence, coming a very common one b�tween these store.
spring's settings which have received'the best
will make. a fair crop or have done so m t�e past
and the owner's son, PeBbroke E. Freeman, states, now happily exempt from' contagious
or care, tbat are looking very promising, .two
I followed threshing grain for many years and
made a barbed fence to keep the cattle out of pleura-pneumonia of' cattle, and the infected
Caponizing fowls is practiced to a great acres of which are "Crescent" and
"Captain
learned my hrst great lessons then. And now,
the field.
district.
That a very laJ'ge portion of our extent ift Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Its
Jack;" the balance-Cour acres-are all pure
for a few facts as I have known them:
is
effect lipan the fowls
Suppose
that they grow oneHe took pieces of wire a foot in length, country has, up to this time, remained �l[empt
"Charles Downings." The two first varie·tl·.es
I seed eighty acres this fall, and next
year get b
from this dangerous malady is owing chiefly' to third beyond their otherwise natural size, started out in the
eac hi engt h'Il'
II
,t �orll) ed a sort G f a rIII k
spring wonderfully nice; but
"0 b us h e I s per acre.
I h ave,
] GOO b ushe lent
fatten· more easily and rapidly on less food,
s, and then twisted
the ends around the main the fact 'that the cnrrent of onr cattle traffic
by the middle of July their foliage changed,
and now Smith sows forty acres and
and,their
is
flesh
finer
the
gets 20 wire an inch and a
quality,
price they and now they look the worse for "Kansas
half, with the pc..ints hitherto has been mainly (rom tbe west toward
bushels per acre. He has 800 bushels and next
command in the market being 50 per cent..
shc k'mg out at rig h t nng If'
es
rom the wIJ'e at the seaboard, but the business of pu, rchasing
dl'Outh." So with the "Glendale".llnd "Sharn.
sows
another
acres
and
year
forty
than that 01 ordinary fowls of the same
gets seven to least an inch. These links six inches
in calves from the eastern dairy districts and higher
less;" but the "Dowl)ing" stands the heat like
as
is
the
case
this
ten,
As an illustration of their superiority,
year: He has harvested
a salamander.
The foliage looks green and
length were formed with two barbs or points scattering tbem throughout the western states age.
as much as I
have, and say that he makes an
we
from
an
of
a
recent
date'
quote
exchange
e pomts were s h arpen ed w h ,·n th e wire and territories, which has within a year or two
the plants are making runners very satisfacto.
(I or t h'
at IS the
a,\,erage 0 f fi',teen lor t h e two years, w h'
the
that
"a
statement
man
in
N
ew Jersey had
was cut
sharp, likc a staple, into the lengths) past assumed such mammoth proportions, has
Tily-so much so that the work of covering the
difference? Now, the crop has not averaged
and these pieces were interlinked and the line augmented the dangcr to which the uninfected just sold a lot of 250 capons, averaging 10R-lbs. runners with fresh. earth as
they shove out froin;
fifteen bushels per acre in this state for the last
tbus formed stretched from, post to P08t, for. districts are exposed ten·fold, and if it is per· each; the heaviest pair weighing 18Ibs."
the mother.plant, amounts to quite an item. In
six harvests, and not over twelve when
you
summer's heat nothiag in the strawberry line
ming as good a Iiarbed.wire fence in a sort of mitted to go on unchecked. the dsnll(er of a gen·
count' what was plowed up and what was not
chain form as ever was made, for,the barb� eral' infecti()n of ·the great cattle growing and
'fhere are several varieties of combs. A equals it. The "Wilsons" are nowhere; they
cut.
out
of
the
all
count
the
Leavinll:
western
couldn't slip. The bRibe were three inches grazing regions ig imminent. We therefore !'Ose comb is a double one fuJi of
points, like sur.cumbed to the first touch of snmmer heat.
counties where drouth has cut them off, and
call upon you to use whatever influence you that of a
I!:part on an average.
Hamburg; a pea-comb is, as it were, I have received from time to time many in·
if wheat growinll: is productive of chinch
bugs,
Thus did young Freeman make a 'barbed. may legitimately bring to bear upon the people made' up of three single combe pressed into quiries in relation to to time of
settiag plants
my way of wheat raisinlt will relieve us to some
wire Cence in 18GI, six years before the inven. of your Rtate to dis'counteaance and discourage one, that in the center
being highest and bav. All 'seasons of the year are recommended by
at
least.
extent,
tions on which the now iamous patents claimed the traffic that is fraught with such da�r to ing on each side the impression or projecting those especially engaged in selling plants, but
All the foregoing facts I have been gathering to be owned
by the barbed.wire monopolisUo, their materiai interests. The district known outline of th" comb nnited to it by pressure, for Kansas and this latitude I am sure there is
to be infected with the scourge embraces pretty The
up in my hfe, and I have stated them aR they Washburn & Moen, were introduced.
Why
cup·camp is upright and single in Cront; it but one safe season for setting plants, and that
are to be found
much the whole of the country bordering on tben
by the statistics; and I have
divides; each side bows out in the center is the early spring. Secure your plants late in
WASN'T THIS DISCOVERED BEFORE?
said before seeding time each year to seme one
the coast from New 'York'
city sout h wa rd to and unites It at the
backt forming a cop. This the fall, heel them well in theground,and they
or other, that thc
Well, at the time neither young Freeman Washington, and extending to a greater ol"less comb is serrated all rOlmd.
coming crop would be thus
are ready for planting as soon as you get the
and so, and by looking at the
nor his father thought much of the matter.
distance'· inland; but the commission would
Farming World,
_
ground prepared. Nine·tenths of the settings
published at Cincinnati, Ohio, of June 1st, I Aad in the course of a few years the elder recommend. that until a more thorough exam·
in summer and fall will prove a total Cailure.
The Ma11ard Duck is the original of all Ollr
believe, you can see what I said. Also, the Freeman died; and afterwards Pem. Freeman, ination can be made and a complete isolation
Many 01 our fruit men in this connty han been
KANSAS FARMER Co. had my statement IOJig who made this Cence, removed to Poweshiek of the infected herds be secured, every PQssible Ronens, Pekins, Cayugas, and other varieties,
trying to make up for the neglect of spring
before the crop was cut, as to what it would be, county, and in 1875 the farm passed into t he means that can legitimately be resorted to the male of which hils the recurved feathers
planting, even resorting to' daily waterings, bnt
in
his
tail.
No
wild
but
breed
Mallard
the
etc.
"""""".ion of Mr.·Peter Meyer, its pr.,sent ,·"'n· should be brough� to bear to discourage and
their efforts are a total failure
has these, and the Mallard resembles the
AItain, I see that our county was reported to er. Recently the farmers of Poweshiek c, 'ill' prohibit the traffi� in cattle from anywhere Rouen drake
One word more 'in regard to the age of plants
.in plllll,lage almost exactly,
the state board of agriculture as making lifteen ty organized a society to co-operate witl, ,he nenr the infected regions.
in propotion� the lIltter is foller and best to set. Nearly all writers recommend flew
though
bushels per acre. Now, I took the trouble to Farmers'State Protective Association, wt,;ch
Re8pectfully.yours,
plants. Wonder if they ever experimented with
deeper, especially behind.
JAMES LAW.
have machine men to keep acres and 'bushels, was instituted for' the purpose of dp!"l1se
plants two and three years 'olil, black and woody
·E. F. THAYER,
and see what it would be, and this was before against the extortionis of the b,_,rbed wire mo�
,I
as they appear?
If not, what'riglit have,they
J. H. SANDEJIS,
I saw the report to the board. These men are nopolists. Mr. Freeman·attended a meeting of
to,make·the recom:mendailon? Now, I affirm
C�ll1missioners.
I
doing and have done much work, and it is less the society and then learned for the first time,
from years of experience, that a dark. and
)
.••
than nine bushels of an average they report. the history of the patents on which Washburn
woody plant of two or three years' growth will
:ilees
for
Winter
Preparing
I always found the same to be true of odd years & Moen founded. their claim to exclusive con·
What AUs 'Em.'
be more lKely to live,' and during the season
'.
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an absorbent, cover the hi va to
keep perfectly
dry. I bore a !.inch hole in the front of hive,

�ut

.��
1.8�
.�thl' 1874.�.be
(Io�a) (k.ztU�, giv� the particul� � fol.
ill t!lis 8t�te"
rndl��.�d
"'btch Is fol\��' JO';!II;
of
lDost
e<l[,bYo?,ne, .the
!_p�pctlve l,!'ftrs.th18 �ii ;exc;eed,ingl, il!lJl!l.n,ant discovery "as
st,�e. e.,,¥ had I.� cr.ops'i ·P.?rlDg the harf�ts of,
,lDfl,d,.in this ll9,unty W8IIn,eadav-"()ne which'
the
a ,n9tlcea�te fact that the
od4. �� It
tremble, at;I� at
,�ip
m.ake.certain m.r onoPQlists
all that � any· t h
earl;,: var�ebes of wheat
th Ii
th
h out
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take

the Washburn and
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After tlie fall

I

abont i of the wily up from the entrance, from
well as more need of reform.
variety
the hiv� to the south, and all is ready.
When coops are used on the place, for the acI have wintered my bees with'snccess for
II'
commodation of the "clucks" and their broods
least 15 years, and I know whereoC I speak.
of young chicks, it does not matter what the
People are depending too much in chaff pacA'
style is as long as they are roomy, comfortable
ing outside of the hive; they must have- at
and rain·proof, for utility, in this case, is
least one end of the Crames to rrm to tke ·hin
paramount to mere beauty, while economy in without
packing, and the end should be tlie
the construction frequently has much to do in
front, and the hive must front the south. All
the decision. Where it can be done, we would
the bees that are in m'y town are dead.
advise uniformity in the construction of the
mine, whicb wintered safely. I have 131);,col.
ordinary coop used brbreeders in their yards,
and my 1088 in wiut.er was 6
onies,
.colpllf.es, �
for it adds much to the appearance of things,
of which became queenless, 2 were -destroyed
and gives visitors an idea that the breeder
by mice, and starved and one died w\t4 dya.1!1I"
exercises.the same care and nicety in breeding
tery. This has been a very g<I9!l. season for
.his birds,that is apparent in the fixtures and
honey. My bees have had, J;l0 �t since the
movables on tb.e·place.
frnit .bloom; there has hll.e.!ULC9J:!!tt!!!l,Jlpw eI'
One'who'is nQt)'PQsted .can. scarcely realize honey.�L. J.
D��l in
the nonde.scflpt· character of. the coops used
in
Association
shipping PQultry (purebfell.'birds) to cus-

b

.I

charm.

Moell �mpany ot' Boston claim, and

i�g,,�� �d .Y.l!ars;llRy '7�! '73, '75,
��; ';i�yery' on.',the gl'9und where it st� is'
'8��l!�_ptJh.!l year ,prerlon� !.� �J,lll pfsey!'te; �..e�tiDe a' big sensation. .The DavFnport
in
aDd 187.2. in'
as, "as
'77, '79
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·

for .for·

past, II �,�n" th.t·oo
""'T. �

11

surplus,

the hive and all the top

'

in

�a�ow
lIo�.e 'p,ol.!!. �o1fingbalr_to,one·and.1' h'lifbu�h.
some

for

colony to the prop
er
size, put in di vlsion-boarda, fill the empty
space with dry chaff, or any dry absorb
eut that may be hanily, such as
rags, fine hay,
or straw, place the blanket on
top of the frames,
then drop the end of the blanket down back of
the frames, tuck the e Iges in nicely, close
up

-and this Mr. Freeman did in the evening..
tomers, and it is I10t milch w:onqer;some comIt is a singu'lar fact that of all the neighbors plain ol the- unnecessarily high eX'pressage
up to
who lived about the Samuel Freeman farm at they are compelled to pay. This is not. now so
this time have been able to maintain in the
the time the original barbed-wire fence was noticable as it was a few years ago, for expe'courts
of all the bottom patents on
up there, but fe .. remain in the neighbor- rienced breeders find it does not pay to ship
wire Cor fencing purposes, so that others
hood, most having removed to distant regions their birds in any box they can get Cor a small
,manulactnrmg It were compeI I ed to pay t h em or been Dumbe re d wit h the d
�
0" arge or welg h
ead; but there are sum, no matter hi'
ty, lor cus·
�
,11l1,enormons roya I tyamounUng to between:J' severaI larmers
m 0 th er t owns hi
to mers are sure t 0 bit
h
e os b y suc h a mean
ps wore'
way
and 4 cents per pound made. This claim has
'been that one W. D. Hunt, was the lirst to use member Pem. Fr,eeman's barbed·wire fence of of attempting to do business. There is, how·
ever, mnch room for improvement, and the
barbs on fence wire, in the year 1867, and twenty years agd.
Of coulSe
to
of
finding of the remnants of
some of the Cavorable decisions made in their'
that f8llC8 in pJ.ace, is· of the great!lBt i�por·
x or s
n s oC poultry
Ippml!' tel erent
favor have heen based on their appearing to
tance to the barbed·wire interest, as well as to
secure the'
of
establish
that particular.,
ppint. Now it ap. the farmers of_ this
,.
country.
Impamng the .requlSlte stre.ngth. and ,d.urab,ll'
.�ars there was a· barbed wire fence built in.,.
,
As our readers are

over

arrangements,

.

but

is

blanket
made the size at the hive on top, and long
enough to reach down to the bottom of the
frames, smoke the colony, take on the surplus
season

Some contend that early planting is the best his youth on the farm. Mr.
Can anyone tell me what else to do? I doc
Crosby, with Mr.
Some Ideas on Wheat Growing.
always. Such has not held good with me for Freeman's descrlptiou of the old fence vivid tared the first one for snake bite till others got
harvests of even numbered years; but i will in mind, pushed ahend=-and bye-and-bye cried lame.
Mns. RA€HEL HANSON.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 put lin adver- admit for the odd
ones, as well as drilling for out, "Oh, Freeman, 11 ere is your fencel" and
Sharon, Barbour Co., Kas.
tisement in your paper a short time since, for odd
years.
Messrs, Freeman and Myers ran across the
the benefit of my brother farmers of this state,
Hoping that this may bnd a place in your field to the place, and there were severnl feet
but they do not seem to think that anyone can
journal, and witha request of all journa lists who of the origiuhl b�rbed.wire fence, as aood as
learn them anything about wheat growing, feel like giying it space will do so at
once, I new, save tii'at the wire was brown with rust.
"hich might he true; or else they regard it as a will close by asking that the farmers of our
A Chapter on Coops.
They removed a
humbug, unless they are too poor like myself; state at least
a
this statement of
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trol of barbed· wire

manufacture. Then he
told several parties of his own invention of
brother
Now,
farmers, begin to cast about
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-What ails my
twenty years ago. But little was said about it,
see where
your failures come from in grow:
what shall I do for them? Several
cattle,
those
to
whom
the
facts
were
mg the wheat crop. Facts are stubborn thlOgs however,
of my cattle are lame, some in the forward
to
the
known
resolved
clinch
discovery.
some'times, and you cannot get over what I
foot and others in tne hind foot, and all are in
Tuesdayev'eninl1:, 17th, there arrived in this good condition. The foot swells about as tight
have given out with the hope of benefiting
foe friend and alike; but the situatiou is one city, Mr. Goo. Crosby, of Poweshiek county, as the skin will hold, skin tnrns very red, is as
one oC the directors oC the Farmers' Protective
that d'emands every effort to get a good crop as
tender as possible. One fine Durham cow
we surely wiIl, as Ulis year was wet to begin Association, whose mission was the organizing swelled to the top of thtl shoulder, was so lame
oC a ,co-operative society among the farmers in
with, and has turned out to be one of drouth
she could not get away from me, and would
Scott county. He was accompanied by Mr. P.
generally. A few local points are the excep
groan every time I would put my hand on the
E.
Freeman.
two
tarried
not
in
the
The
city, swelled flesh. The milk dried about half
tions. Hence the earth 18 prepared, and: an
away,
but hired a conveyance and drove out to the
even year, 1882, will be our neJ[t harvest if;e
nostrils distended.
fever was high,
farm on Hickory Grove
old
Samuel
Freeman
and
all
we
can
seed
this
fall. Let Wi
act. wisely
I bathed freely witb cold water; rubbed with
from this time note facts and see wherein we township, twelve miles from the city. In the coal
oil, turpentine and oxle grease mixed;
MI'.
set
Meyer, t.hey
blunder, and quit it. God, who hus given to us morning, accompanied by
gave morning and evening J oz. spirits nitre to
out
on a
the power of reason and said for liB to till the
each lame animal, and once a
lb. of

o�,

�n'd

eyesirolling,.

day gave;}

earth,

never

intends

to

worst· us, bUI has

us

the best way

it

comes

Ollt of Mother

on

it, anu the only

prove

It!arninl: when

to make

our

living,

Eart.h;
sure

8S we

but let

given

HUNT FOR THE OLD FENCE.

know

Mr. Myer said he had seen it a good manv
times when he fil'st came llpon the farm, but

liS

im·

'!fay to do it iH

by

10 sow, and the t'arieties of seed

of late years he had not
really Mr. Freeman .could

observed it-and
not

remember its

salts to each cow, anCl to smaller cattle in pro·
portion. I mixed 10 pounds salt, 1 of slliphur,

} pound

of

cream

tartar,

1 of

salta,

and two

q lIarls of wood a� hes and ga'l'e the herd every
day all they wOllld cat of it. The first one has

fled

�•

•

iii Indiana.

at
..

Now is the time to prepare colonies for saCe will throw out double the runners that a late
wintering. First, see that each colony has a set new plant will do. When I had ten acres
of strawberries of spring II:rowth two years ago,
queen, and if it has not

already enough

proliHc
honey, be

sure

that the

colony

has

enough all

or

nearly

all the

plants

I set

were

)

rone

hnv'

mill
Riv

milD

prit
fave
the

way,

L

proyided with passages and ha�e starved

together,

for you

can

make

one

good colony

3 poor ones, and I often find colo·
nies thus treated the very best colonies in the

out of 2

mOD

on

winter. If any colonies fail to gather enough there be \in abundance of ram and the plapts
honey for winter, in the fall, unite all such survive, I will be happy to fill ordelsacco.ding
or

spring.
This is my

plnn

for

preparing

bees for win·

to

the

supply,

and will forward

.I\n

advertise.
eff�ct.

ment to the KANSAS FA VlIIER to that

Should none appear you
I have none to sell.

Columbus, Kan., Aug.

mny rest assured

that

F. A. CHILDS.

27.

81

also

from two

with patches until sufficient plants a.re secured for
the other side of tbe comb. planting.
honey
plenty
I am not prepared at present to fill more or·
I feel certaiu that if they had had a passage
through thecOlnb they would have survived the ders for plants than I have already. Shol,lid

Ie

serv

to

bees to fill up for winter as soon as the fall to three years old, and the set and growth was
bloom comes, Each comb should have at least everything I could wish. The reason I speak·
one hole through it, for a winter passage for emphatically on this point is, there will be, at,
the Bees to pass from one comb to another, best, but a a moderate growth of new plants
without passing around the frame. I have none too many for a good stand, and the spring
examined many a colony of bees that have supply of plants will have ·to ,come Crom ,?ld
been wintered 'in a careless
that were not fields; so do not neglect or plow up your
of
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Monopoly.

_

The evil stands

prominent.
awakening to the Issne.
Within the year Anti·Monopoly Leagues
NATlONAr,.Ga�,.()g.-'l"ster: J. J. Woodman, of
KlchUPLta; Beeretary: Wm. H. Ireland, Washington, have he en organized in twenty.four states in
D .. OiI"l1rei.lver: F. M. MoDowell. Wayne, N. Y ..
our
Union, and they are making a combined
,�!I!1!!.P.VII.CoJlIlOTL'BL-Henley James. of Indiana'
of South Ca.lollna; W.
etTort to break the power which is closing in
�e'�n:'?l'en,
G; Wayne, at
'i[:A)IU.B'Bt'Aft G_ANGII.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope· upon the people.
John F. Wlllltsj Grove oCty,
Thebes, Athens and Rome are remembered
county; L:: Samuel J. Darnara Humboldt,
iliitj; !ecretary: George Black, Olathe, John and admired for those monuments of their en_oqalltyJi
�� CoJlKlTTU.�W. H. Jones, Holton.Jack· terprise-pyrainids, temples, military empires
IOn C!l1!A�;',P. B Muson. Emporia, Lyon count)';
which speak to us filf the weakness no less than
W, H. TciOuialter, Olathe, Johnson county.
the greatness of those ancient states, for they
tell of t:,at sovereignty of the few, which was
oCHftcaas or. iCANSAS STATE ALLIANCE.
Preal4on .... W;B (,"urt')'J. Topeka.
the bondage of the many.
Warned bv the
iIIIt'Vlee"4ent-N: ... Gill, EmpOria. Lyon 00.
� Viole l'Inllddent-J. T. Finley, Morehead, Labette past, we have sought to rear a state on other
,r"\j,
�.'.';.
8d vice PriIII<lent-A. A. Power, Great Bend. Bar· foundations and for other ends. Be it our pride
o&on'OO,1 .;
and Itlory that we seek the good of the many,
Treuurer-Oeo. E. Huhbard, Larned,PawneeCo.
and that neither in form nor in fact have we
SeeI'l!�.,..Lou" A. Mulholland, Topeka.
FIN�ca .CoJlIll'l'TEE.
I""
encouraged or permitted aristocracy. The
J •• I(I''!7., Pl.umb Grove, Butler 00.; B. C. Robb, Wa·
thirteen original colonies reared the majestic
-�nef,.Tl'e«O Co.; Thomas O. H088, Valley Centre,
structure which bore the nscription, "liberty,
.8eClgWlok·Co.
and union."
To perpetuate and de·
We...uctt!rom Patrollll, communications �rdlng eqllality
the Order. Nollces of New Elections, Feaata, Instal· fend this
principle, milllons of treasure and
lations and a description ofo.lliiiliJects of general or
thousands of lives have since been freely given
8JIOC1a) !!!�l'\lII� to Pa�ons.
Iy before

us

and

men are

_�count;y,;.o.:
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Money

a highly
necessary motive
But the credit system has a

power in trade.

direct

tendency

chandise.

to eat up both money aad mer
probably not escaped the no

It has

tice of the

is in every
community class of merchants who strenu
.oualy advocate a credit in preference to a cash

system. This at first sight looks remarkably
strauge, but on second thought it appears in an
different

light. Th8!!.ll
conscientious, and they

over

men are

Must be tree from disease

O. W 8.

B .... d.r.·

CO�8!t?D�?kaa.

K ••. ;breeder of !'oland
for sale at reasonable

Farm

Short
ROBT.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP O:IP.

Dlractory.

PLUMMER, O,age Olty.
Swine. Y ung stock
WMChina
three miles
rates.

southwest,-,o:.;;f_;c::;lt",Y:...

_

O. THOMA'. Effingbam. K88.. breeder of
Horn Oat· le and Poland-Ohlna Swine.

8Or.��� .. '1c\���l't�: ��A°;:'r ���; correspondence
T. FROWE, breeder of Thorough·bred Spanish
E Merino
Sheep. (Hammond Slock). Bucka for
•

sale.

Post

Office, A.uburn,

Bbawnee

Co., Kan88.8.

BROS,
Arbor, Mich., make IIJIOOIalty
of breeding the choices. strains of Polanil.chln&
HALL
Esse", and
Ann

very

a

Suffolk.

·Berk.shlre Pigs. Present prices �
lese than last card rates. Ballsl&ctlon guaranteed. 'a,
few splendid pigs. Jllts and boars now ready ..

are

knowing it, and if they pay them they bank
rupt themselves, and when they do not they
bankrupt the trader. In any event the system
has a direct tendency to make everybody poor
er.-

b��t"

not

argue that a man or woman will buy
milch more liable to buy what they
do not need, and will pay better prices under
the credit system thnn if they were
compelled
to pay cash; and exactly here is where the dan·
ger arises.
People contract debts without
more,

Running twos. threes, and (OUrB.
pounds per

and ebear 8

observing that there

a

entirely
generalty
truthfully

600 to 1000
MERINO EWES WANTED.

OSCAR BISCHOFF.

lIuraei7ftl.n·. DINclory.

(Lato of Bfocboll' '" JtroUIB,)

Hides

'''Tallow,

Notice to Farmers,
and all who want to Dlant Evergreens,
European
etc. IIY stock iii large. aU sfzes from 6 Inches

Fu .... n •• _I.
LarCht
���.rrtef3t':�.
S�����M::et�
fo�:il��h:ab:r:,:,.�:::�e���:r�a=: MBftt.. Twine �U10a��f
Vow. Bend
for free Oatalogue belore purchaslng
ces

TOPEKA' J[AS,

ellewhere.

1650

We8tern Rural.

Address.
D. HILL.
Dundee Nurscry. Kane ee., III
.

--------

Sheep lor· Sale� Kansas· Homo Nnrsorios.

.Queries,

'by our nation.

of the State Granre.

Shall this labor and sacrifice be in vllin?
The following queries, snggested by a con'
Oll'er for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
OIlr idle moneyed eless=-the would-be artemporary, furnishes good subject matter for
Trees, Vines, Bhlll"". Plants. c!:c., of varieties suited
EDITOE KANSAS' 'FARIIER,-Permit me to
IGiiO Grade Ewes, one Ie tbree years old. brought In to the West. Agents wanted.
A. H. GRIEBA
ot
our
America-control
material
reo
consideration
in
istocracy
grange meetibgs. viz.:
LawreBce, KaD8&B.
from Colorado last year.
<&gaLa call the attention of our Patrons to the sources for their own
First-Is farming carried to that high deaggrandizement, regard.
500 Lambs from Merino Rams,
importance of our Grange Department and-Re- less of the trust which power and position car- gree of perfection that ft should be?
150 yearling Wetbers.
union at the State Fair, to be held at this city rv with them? Men should arouse from their
Second-Do farmers spend ss much of their
12th to 17�h inst.
Sheep on ranch 10 miles from Great Bend. Or
lethargy, for Monopoly, the poor man's foe, has time in the social circle as they should?
dered sold by executor of eatate. A bargain for cash.
T.b.e .fair !lllBoc.iat�on has otl'ered our subordlhis
iron
hand
bush-l'
Third-Do
farmers beautify their homes as
already placed
upon every
JOHN A, BLAOKBURN, or
(One mile north of depot.)
Inquire of
_ate Ir&ups' liberal premiums and furnished el of
JOHN L. DILLINGI!:R,
wheat, every sack of salt, every barrel of they should?
8 million Hedge Plants.
·for
their
and
in
addition
ample apace
Groat Bend. Barton
exhibits,
oil and every. ton of coal. Every man, woman
Fourth-Do the farmers of America
09., Kas.
100 thollMnd Apple and Peach Trees.
spend
thereto' hlB gr'I\� to our ofgRnization the use, and child in the United States
50 thousand Pear, Plum, Oberry, and other fruit
to-day feols the enough of their time in intellectnal pursuits,
F.E. MARSH,
trees.
,during the'rair, of a good building 50s20 feet, tightening grasp of this moneyed despot.
or, in other words, are they educated as they
50 thousand small fru'."',
GOLDEN
with winl :ro,d6, u.s "Grange Headquarters,"
BELT
The cry arises, How can we help ourselves? should be?
All kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees,
and lodging room for such of our members as
What shall we do? To this I answ r, gross In- '!"""''!'"'''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''''!'''''''"'''''''''
Poultry Yards. Vines.
Bulbe, &0 &0.
to
may �ee.l.roper
IlAl'l'llATTAN, us.,
.rur�ish bedding and occupy justice habitually practiced by the few upon
Write me wba. you want and let me price It to yon.
it. Our 'Grange Home ls now being 6tted up the
I have now ready to ohlp
Addreos
cannot
last
unless
men
have
many
forever,
th."nestlotor,h"roughbred
D ••• COZAD.
by the P"trolls of this locality, and will be lost their manhood. Corporations are erea
Our readerl, in replylDg to advertilemen(l ia
turtied over to our Executive Committee and tures of tile
La01gne, LInn Co., KB.!.
state and the government of the
'bIB
fall.
cheap
the Panner, will do III a fa'l'or if the,. will It&te
·State officers on the 6rst day of the fair.
state is ultimately in the hands of the people. ia their lettell
SMALL FRUIT
to ad'l'8rtllell that the,. law the MABSH'S CBICCER CBOLEllA CURE AIID
To th·. se who cannot attend during the week,
With legal protection against these abuBes and advertUement in the Kanl .. Panner.
Raspberry and Blackberry, 15 00 per 1000.
PlI.EV 'IITIVE.
I w01I1<1 8,.y, come on the 14th and 15th alld tbe
Strawberries' many varlelies, ",50 per 1000.
consCio�s.ness that we are 50,000,000 strong,
A sure ouro and p .... ven'lve ofcbPllera,
RouPt ctc,
�ear the Master and Lecturer of our National we can strike doWll this barrier to the fn)) en·
25 cen'" per package.or6 .,..ekageo for ,',00 poo.pald.
Asparagus, (COIOBBBI) 15.00 per 1000.
Urculan and price 1"'0 oent free. Agen'" wanted to
Rhnbarb. (Llnneaus) '10.00 per 1000.
WH. S[IIS.
,rang...
oell Challenge Cure to whom will glve liberal terms.
joyment of our well earned rights, and once
lot of other
CIr·
ToPeka, .Sep.t. 4.
more pla!!t upon the ruins of a tyrant's throne
F. E. MARSH,
-----Lee.venwortli, J[IiiJ.
Manhattan. Kas.
the flaming torch of Liberty.
Shall

.

•

'-

laCygno Nnrsory.
..

�����s,ne�e����. W'llih:ft

PLANTS.

c:�arr

'l'he DaDger of Great

lIrIonopoliea:

Queationa for Disousl!ion
.

BY ·c. �.

THOIlPSON,

OF

IIJ,;LROSE,

POLAND CHINA

.

CONN.

In obedience to the instructions of the N a·
and thc
of his own time sional Grange, I i88ue Circul�r No.3 to the.
and the fro Lie af his labor arelthe natur�1 riglits Subordinate Granges, containing questions for
of m�ti. Ir deprived of these, the restraint is discussion during this month, and request

'Llberty

R.EOOR.D.

ownership

uDjiL8t:an�' ��!et1,

Lecturers to give these subjects such thought
will enable them to properly present them
cured thrOugh·tlie freedom of the people and to their respective Granges and solicit general
.the' Jiidtice 'or the laws.
discu88ion. The suggestions appended a�e
{['urn the pages of Roman history and learn calculated to aid and refresh the mind, and
,the evils wroug�tby the .early AgrariaD laws lead to wider latitude iu their consideration,
-of the Eternal City. See her countless pau. which gives a better and more nniform under·
pers, tbe legitimate otTdpririg of concentrated standing upon each topic considered. 'l'be
power. Read In poiitical ecnnomy of the in· subjects for Subordiliate Granges for this
which South
sutTer· month �re:
justi\l4l, and
ed f�ni .$panish mo"opolie8� anll again of the.
I6-Should the relations between

i!l the !,ggr08sor.
that Dational wealth- and prosperity

,

A Record for

best

as

se

ift'breOOenJof

II&ld owln· a'e Invlled to oubscrlbe
stock and otherwlle ...... , In advancing our Interests
wblch .re mlllual.
Fnrther Information
00" btal ed by addrcaa
Ing the Hecretary. at

mar.

was�,����"riA WYER

Bee'y Northwestern Poland·Ohlna Swine Aos

great

.

waote of

America.

property

QUESTION
by, the the National Grange' and the Subordinate.
exclusively con· Granges tbrough the Lecturer's circulars be

occasioned

butch mODopoli"ts, who once
trolled the pepper' trade of the world.
Cali· continued?
forni",:is a·conapicu\lUs example of tbe dp.struc·
SUGESTIONS-The
di�tribu�o'n of questions
ti ve power of monopolies. Her soil and mines
for discussion in Subordinate Granges is an
are held by the fnored few.
With her people
experiment that the National Grange do.s
.driven to the laet resort, she vainly appeals to
not desire to contlOue, unless' they are of a
>the

'strong

arM

of the law to preserve

The l •• dlna Sclentl.t" ef t .... � .,... thAI most
are caUsed by dl80rdered
or Liver.
If,
therefore, tha·.K.ldaflya and Ll,er are kept
pertact order.
bpaltb "III "" lb ..... ult Tbls lru has onl,. been
diseases

IttdDif

r,rfect

n;�rh�:r�:'�tr:i!,��1:rreJ:W��eB3f!rx,��r:�t�:

YtOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
161

Federal St., BostoD, Mas..
CO.NBIGIUIENTS SOLICITED.
CA8H
ADVANCES
MADE.

Commissions to cover all charges on wool atter It"
reoelved In store. (e",ceptlng Interest on advances,)
Including guarantee 'Of 8ales; on Wahhed Wools. five
per cent; on Unw88hed Wools, six per cent. Wbcre
wools are held under hlRtructions of the owne..,. for
foe nil the dtaeasea that C8U8e pain" in the lower more than three months. an adoltlonsl cbarge afone
part ot tbe body-for Tortld Liver-HendRches-Jaundloe per cent. will be wade 10 cover .toraKe Rnd Insur·
DI,.zln8119-Gravel-Fever, Ague-Malarial Fever, nod all ance. Informallon by letter will bo chL'Crfully given
dlmculties orthe Kipneys, Liver and Urioary Organs.
to any who may
It Is an excellent and IJate remedy tor females
BROWN &: eo .•
during
to
the
It will COQtrol Menstruation and is Invaluable
value
Order.
Consider
the
Pregnancy.
practical
152 Federal Bt D08ton.
tor Leucorrhma 0.1 Fallln« or the Womb.
REFIIRENCII8.-E.
R.
'" Co" Boston.
Mudge.
Bawyer
and
inform the Worthy Master of
question,
1t:S uceqll&led, for It cures tbe organa Parker Wilder & eo .• BoIiton: Nat'l Ranlr of North
America. Boston; National Park Bank, New York
your State Grange, as to your opinion in teo

public

ner'aSaf'e K.ldney and Liver Cure marks anew era in tbe
treatment ortheae troublfl8. Made from 51 almple
tropical
leal or rare value, It cootalnsjust the elements
neceM8ry to

.

gard to continuing or di·scontinuing.
QUESTION 17-Why is agriculture not rep'
resented e<jually with other interests in legis'

..

th;�lro�/'8���8
���E�rn:,��DW°:!t��Tct!� ���Pt��
IDt\rket. and Ir Is sold by Druggists adfnll dealer
11.'.13
IWA'll'�\}'liS �'lfR��'"l:'i1. :�b'llrMJ;; �!'�ry�R'S SAFE
0.1

Boohester,N.

SUGGESTION-The

isolations

of

and

allow

more

for

our

ourselves,

_

..

milk

"

..

superior breeding_
HambletoDJanrta,1I1oDS and
�:,��I:lW��J:�}t��W8 �������'
:��;H:;r.':n�
��!�a���nt��\":��)k!�:::r;!R:��(�e that
1ttar(ls ot

ynu saw this
.

SiUITBS '"

POWELL,

RamTSlo�·nssai;:�

---------

(EltabUahed in 186S.)

Y.

.

Waveland, Shawnee Co., Kall.

An

.

'j'lIe

1',000

S�eep, I�r SaICl.

�:j\:r!,�rd{��t.1.000 headD.

or

Grade

stock

Sheep.

PRATT, Topeka, Jtas.

:1.I�,aoo

.

SHEEP FuR SALE.
8.000 Ewes 1 to 4 yean Old.
3,000 Wethers I to 6 VP.8ru old;

4.500Lamb..
The above are graded Jheep, la,ge ana well
wooled .... Ised.ln Boutbweot Kansas, and are at Oalol
well, Bumnor County. Kan"""
HAllBARD BROS. Oaldwell, Kall.
.

.

Stock lanch. A
I

otfer, tor a abort

time

only,

my

Bargain.
double ranch

In the

�Ic:!.�::n��:t;r��,r�m�:�g
l:!;���� *� �
�owe4. Wide Qutatd. buflillo ItaM ran.e. Near railroad.
'l,YJo =o���ee8r, .p;lf1' :�!�h=,::,.:�r, eto.,
.

.

J'OHII J'. CASS,
Allison, Decatur 00,. Kas.

establisoment which has sold for uncortain

a

SALE.

unr..endgllad
Cfty of

win offer (or flaI£' B.t

tlonat the

at.tbefitateFalr.st BilmuINl.:,
PI .. for aa1e.

aud nL \Vlchlt.1. Falrw1.th
.

J'. V,

RANDOLPH,
jo;mpor{n,

For. Ba1e.
promises unILI the sheritT can no longer resist
One of the best
single the pl'f'88ing invitation to take what is left, is
privileged flour mill in Rochester, by railroad certainly never reckone'l in its insolvency as a
or Sheep Farms
Stock,
favor in special freight rales, may ahut up all part of the wealth of a
community, and a store In S. E. Kansas ot 7/0 acres; 8.8 good buildings, r wa·
the other mills in that city.
whose shelves are loaded with merchandise, is ter flUlllltles os any farm In thp state: 12 ac",s of or·
chard; plenty 0" timber; one-half mile !rom R. R.
LOBS than a dozen railroad managers, sum· among a people whose
range for 10.000 sheep
Apply to
extravagance, engen· otatlon; Irood
lAS. J. DAVIR, Everett, Woodson Co., Kas.
moned by private message, meet from time to derpd anti fostered by. the credit
system, has
time in one of our great cities. They consult
plunged them into bankruptcy, will never add
FOR
in secret, eat a grand
sapper, adj(lUrn and go much to the prosperity of itself or its neigh.
home.
The next morning the telegraph borhood.
GraCie E�es
spreads the news 'over the land that every bush·
There is never any remarkable buslOess ac· BOO
el of grain a,-d every bale of goods
passing t i vity in a poor house, and most of people have from
2 to 5 years old' Apply to
over tbe railroads must
pay increased rates of al ways concluded that the lack of enterprise in
JAS, J. DAVIS,
freight-twenty to thirty per cont.-all a trib· �uch II pl�ce is hecause of its being the poor
Everett, Woodson 00., Kos.
-

.

.

River Side Farm Herd.

G-reyhou:D.d. PUPS THOROUGHBRJ,;D POLAND,OHINA and BERKsnlRR
r��:.HAf. �k�:����a�e��r 8O'l}:�:�� 8\�it��
For sale by
W. J. ·McCOLM,

and less for selfish sche·

.

It has been shown how

:H::OR..&E:;B.

fal'mers.

reaches. Cl)iCll&Q, is, according to. expe.rts, mers. If we carry our grange principles with
'5.50 for 6fty gallons; or �leven cents per gal. us, into our political acts, (I do not mean to
Ion. The price the Standard Company gets for mix grange with partisan 61th), Bnd let
.pure
it in ChiCago is 19i· cents per gallon. Thus, Bnd undefiled grange principles be our
guide
when the Oil costs twenty.6ve cents per gallon politically, and apply co-operation, then agri.
!L' ret\"il, the laborer bnys it because it is culture would soon have its full quota iD all
H. ESHBAUGH.
eheaPllr �f\aq gas, an� Ih� stadent because It Is legislative bodies.
better"and each pays the Standard a tribute of
8t cenlli per gallon. A family using a gallon
The Credit Byatem.
of
a day
k�tos!'
!
le,'
p;ays in a ,fear a tax 01. '32
to the mo.Do!'!!J,; •.
The credit system is one of the most pernie
9,11 the principle of charging "wllat the traf· ioUB evils which alBlct a community. It is
lic will bear," the milk
producers and shippers d"trimental ahke to the interest of the seller
of � state o.f New York are charged for and the buyer. Bad debts hllve devoured the
freight I'aIei fonr timea lUI high u.s can be justi. fortunes of thonsanels of once proeperoua mer·
fled o.n the bIoaia o.f cost and risk of service, and chants and left them
hopel_ly in bankruptcy;
at least double the amount charged for similar and
large debts have turned ·thousands from
service in. other places.· And the people have mansions Into hovels; and clothed with 'I'!IIIS
to sutT�r from the moet arbitr�ry discrimination backs which have worn broadcloth and camel's
also, for th'oie who live along the Harlem rail· hair. A system which thus Impoverishea all
road and out of reach of water competition classes must result in general
depression of
hnve to pay seventy· five par· cent. more for trade lind to the universal injury to a
people.

m"nngement.

HAMBLETONIAN·

.•

Por
Having had no organization of their own,' 850 sheep; 225 lambs, SOO Sa1e.
yearlings, about bait wetber.!
became
wedded
to
blind
they
partisanism, ���r ���r�W�.1ce�'�e:e��::cse: 1 and 4 years oldi 126 ewes
Also 5GO good W�tbers at ts.oo pel bend.
which is generally controlled by professional
Inquire of
JAS. J. DAVIS, 'EVereU, Woodson
Co., Ean.
politicians, who name candidates of their own
T"'IDVO
B:loocl.ed.
class, and we do the voting at their bidding

when

transportation than thoae on the Hudson
River line, although both roads are under same

-_._----

H. H. WARNER & CO.,

-it

_

and

The large.t and deepest milking herd of Hol.telns
In the World. 2!!5 head. flure bred,
mostly Imported,
males and felUales, of different ages.
A large and elegant s lid of
imported Clydesdale
Stalllo"8 and Mares, of all ages.

deslre'�ALTER

lative bodies?

interests to go by. defaillt.
Through the Grange organizations we should
learn to' understand our· rights and duties as
The actual cost wortby citizens. We should think and act

.

CLYDESD�LE

u!: ��.�I=.r

railway and telegraph lines acro88
the C)oDtinent are fast becoming tbe p' ey of this
monster Monopoly, who counts by millions his
money extorted unfeelingly tram the honest
poor. A. an example of his greed, recall tbe
history· and development of the Standard Oil
Company. But twenty. years ago it was in its
infancy; now, assuming gigantic proportions, it
extends its brawny arms acro"s from sea to sea,
and places its fingers on the hurning taper in
every poor man's cot. By f)btllining rebates
which amounted in eigh_teen months to ten
millions of dollal'!l, this company was enabled
to crush out and break Ill' seventy.nine
compe·
ling oil·works not 80 favored, and secare the

'practicaloontrol ot the trade.
of a ba.rrel p{ coal 011 (barrel, included)

or

•

Holstein Cattle

�n\�� fle�tC::�'C)kaln�iVE
rO�::r:��lDk��rt���
i.emed,.

.

pea.oe.
All the

POLAND

Jersey peds and York·
PIIGS shires; tbEI CHINAS.
Sweepotakes winner.
Iowa.
1860. Dark Brahmas. SAM
J'IHmr.�o�f�����'

�

.clatlon.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

.

tirong

tlie protection of breeders of

POLAND-CHINA HOCS
�as IJer:_�i�b�,��:�:'::h\:,���.���n�rk��n'

It follows

are

nurser�.s��HA�Bri�r

a�c�'

ptlbllc

Winfield, Cowley County, Kaa"
100

or more ilr�t nlll.s!-I re�lstt:lred Vermont Merino
Rama •• elected from t�n hest fine I" In the slnte .. The

F.ule wl!l be

on

the

,

Kag.

12th of Octobe'r

W. C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,

EZRA

Commission

__

WOOL

'"

N�xt
MEECH.

�!nfiel�, Oowley

.

•

Co

,Kas.

SHEEP RANCH
FOEI. SA.LE.··

Merch.ants,
110 .. te2 SOUtH FROIIT •• TREET.

Phllad.lphla.

P••

Oue of Itle mOBt C"mplete Sheep Rauche. '.n the
KIIoUll&ll, oUllated ,Ill Edward. county. seven

state of

Con.I •• m.nt. .ollell." ••• IIII.r.1 mlletl from Garfield. on tile
A., T. &�S. Fe RaI1f!l8d,
... h .'".nce. mllda.,
containl g '.600 IIocres lil one solId body, &8. �
8h..,p land 88 Ibere IB In th� atate, 'Butralo i!raiB; the
CJo to Bea4q,Ufo1'tm for Hormm Eo:Iea.
fine t winter JlIIBtllre; two good dw.llI p,22iBo:·iwo
'1M IIOIAI'T·HORSE OENTER 01" _EAlDA.
stories, firmly but·t and well IlnlBhod. large oummer
Wo ba ..·o Import.ef1 man7 that
II.ltch,·ns, good ",ells with pum!"', and �e best of.n�vl
were gonrament.-ilpprovod tuul
or failing water; two barns 2n3'I
one and
•.
one;h.a1f
winne"
in
and
prl&e
Franee.
story. first-class. grainer, 8nd-haroeE8 rnoms; ono
ha 1'd taken over two tboulIILnd
mo.cblnery bouse. one and .. hair story, 2n80; une
prizes at "a.rlous fain In the
.

..

Unltoo Btl\te3.

w!nd mill and pump, 12 foot wheel. �s foot tower,
water tan It' JoIO barre", well elevated, and Inclosed

with pipes under ground that dt.trlbutcs water to
trollgh. !n nil tbe corral., 10 a complete diPPing a:>
parat"", and to lb. kitchen gardens: good subotantlal
wooden oheda "nd close corrals for 2.000 sheep; good
sbods and and corral.tJ for 25 head of cattle; In fact, a
completo outllt arranged and. loeateol for two broth·
ers or partncrB.
I wll1scll with the above

property

a

full ouUlt of

farm Implcmenf and working stock: ahout 20 bead of
Oows, Heifers and OalvC8; one pedigreed Durham
8'111. abollt t 500 Ewcs. grade merinos. �59 yearling
Wethers. 00 Lamb,. 1>f Hnmmond Buoks.
I will al80 .ell wlLh tbe above property, 000 acres 0'(
land on th& ArkllllB&8 river. oult 1 miles from the
hOlllo ranch. oC<lupyfng 6 mileR of r!vcr front; pl'Odu.
clnl! One hRY: and th bc.t of early PRsturC, witb 'Ill,
It m ited rtlngc through Ihe h,ll •.
JAME3

HOLLINGSWORTH,

210 j,n.'nHc
Vl' A.

St.. Ch!cn�o, !{J.

BOt.LI:sr.�wonTII.

Gurfield. Pn

wncc

Co,. Kn

'.

;

,

)

"

..

-

,
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
The X.nla. Farmer Comp.ny, Proprietors.
Topeka, Xan ••••

JII'I

P�nil'l"usines. College.
of the minor premi 10th, now take pleasure in saYIng that all
ially those raising and handling ahellp. We stood mean that for many
of awardiRg a paltry two dollars, things are in readiness, and that the Fair will
instead
as the nmu ap
ums.
a
as
able
to
see
paper
glad
Thl. oxcellent lnalllution wae located In this ef&1.
FARMER sent for open on Monday mominr, September 5th,' as
preciate the fact that southwest Kaneas is a they will have the KANSAS
In )867, and has been In succeaful'operatloa eftr,:
new and commodious
and
better
Many
make
its
programme.
per
recipients wiaer,
stnce, The main object being 10 develop to lbe lUll.
pastoral region, and those who carefully handle a year to
buildings have been erected, and large lm ... t extent tlje Iluslnesa capaCities or Ita students. Th&
the better classes of stock there are bound to happier.
the
grounds, course oNriitruction hili been broaden.d from &i_
sustain all
Ottawa, like Topeka, Chicago and Paris, is provements have been made to
prosper. The people there should
It seems to contain • .,.rythlng
should sometime The race track and all its appurtenances have to time until at prcsent
of
the
one
everybody
places
such papers.
desirable'ln lIB IIno oC useful work. We haTe had
been greatly Improved. In sho�t, the ground,
no better time to see it
be
there
wUl
and
see,
students prepared at this school, In our employ, and
The
State Fish Commissioner Long, saya: "I will with its holiday bib and tucker, with hair building and grove are in perfect order.
they hllve given aatlsrsctlon In ev.ry Instanee; oUr
furnish in November next, to any farmer who
intended
embroidered
for
live stock
exhibition, consiating own children have Improved much by taking lO88Ons
hanged and high-heeled sboes and
and other do hi penmnnshlp We have had occasion to call Oll
will engage in carp culture, from five to ten
stockings on than in the last days of the pres of horses, cattle, sheep, swine,
the principal, Prof. M. A. Pond, to. atralghten up Our
pairs of yo�ng carp, free of charge, upon con ent mild September. They are a hospitable, mestic animals, is now on the ground.
oMcc book. some two or three times. He has rea
is dered valuable
counties
dition that when his pon�is well stocked, the warm-hearted
have
and
will
of
farm
The
down
by
products
'display
tbere,
people
asslsla.nce In .lmplll}'lng and shorl
surplus be turned into public walers." An a j;(ood fair, for they have the men and th .. ma a special feature of this exhibition, and these .nlng the work. In. this cltv .he I. look.d upon as
acre
covered to the depth of four or five terial to make it. For further particulars, see are gathered in a commodious building erected being a Christian gentleman ,and a acholar, and well
tltted by nature, ooucation and experlenee to till the;
The entries for
feet with water, will give ma"y times greater small bills, or write to W. H. Clark, Secretary, especially for this purpose.
posttton he oecuptes, .'
this department are from a large number of
returns if planted in carp than' it will in corn Ottawa, Kansas, for premium list", etc., etc.
We can h.artlly recommend Pond's Business Col
or wheat.
Get your pouds ready.
counties in this state, and the 'dIsplay is one lege a. being a verv .• ultable place lor any youn,g la
are

-

TERMS: CASH IN ADV ANCF.
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One'Copy. Wcekly.
Copy, Weekly,
One CopY,Weekl)',
One

for one

for three

1.50

-

year,

for six months

1.00
_50

-

months,

groateet CAre Is used to prevent swindling hum
bwrB securing space In these advertising column •.
AdVert1sementB
whisky bitters, and quack
The

oflottcriesW

�g���:�ie�e sp:':�n"Kt.��;e:���e:d�
g�f�
Just and
kind. This Is �uslness. and It Is
of
a

any

l!Cjeltable

publication

rule adhered to In the

of TIlE

PllllBB.
1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.
Bubscrlbers should very

mmped

carefully notice the label
of their papers.

upon

All those

th.,.ma�n
�r�'::ln31�x:i�';II��J��e�':.�tth�"p��gJ'�f
t'e

time paid for, and to avoid missing a.number re
newall lfiould be made at once.

Post 01l1ce Addresses,

I

The present condition of the live stock trade
ought to argue more effectively in favor of im

papers

'

or

letters,

.

,

'�

ceived

and

breeders

owners

running' horses,
contests

of trotting, pacing and
display and speeding

and the

of these will afford

ers

the

pleasure

to all

lov

of the horse.
entries

It is rather laughable to see certain papers
The noveltieS that have' been added consist
publishing the list of Kansas fairs as they stole exhibition from Missouri. ThaI state, as well
it bodily several weeks since, when quite in- as Illinois, sends hundreds of sheep 'of tbe dif of the twenty' mile HlDning race for the cham.
ycest. complete, from the FARMER.
If at all sharp, ferent breeds. Horses from all over the Union pionship, between MisS Cricket Still, of Kan�
ROIIcs and Plant.
will
they wohld at least keep up with the additions are here, and stock men generally are jubilant. sas, and Miss NelUe Arche� 'of Missouri,
Blue G rss I Seed.
.:,
and corrections as we have printed them, and At this writing it is difficult to Kive an intelli come olf on the 9th.
News Agent.
The' chariot racing and balloon B8Cen�ion
Fecd Mill.. then they could, as we do, lay just claim to
idea of the' exhibit in the agricultural

gent

Nearly

Merino Ra�s

"

care

.

.

I.hiByear.

favorable

news.

----- .. _---

LATER-Tuesday P. M,: The President has
The SecretlU'Y of the Ohio Board (If Agri·
arrived at Long Branch, feeling even bett�r
culture e8timates the loss of the com crop for
than before starting.
the atate on account of defective seed at 40,·
000,000 bushelB. The 1088 in the com crop of
Dlinois from the same cause for 1881 is put at
.

.

60,000,000 bushelS.

right, and having it pan ont just 'right
grnmblers and faultfinders seldom suc

ceed in any business.
A still

w

hisp

remove

the

legs than a curry·
comb. Many horse's with �hin skin, ar� ex·
ceedingly nervous' and re8tive in the 'hands
of a ca"Ie68 groom and this nervousneea often
a

horse's

degenerates into viciousness�
Accordinlt

to the

best, information; 'ther�

about 4,600,000 sheep :in Texas.
probably be increased 20 per cent.

are

This will

during

the

bringing the 'number up to
5,500,000. Valuing at $2.50 each would make
the total v�luation of sheep in Texas $18,800,·

'lambing

000.

season,

Co�gh, .Cold,

or

dres
.....

�

Tl

Sore Throat

:rear

.

..

---

results
should be stopped. Neglect
in an Incurable �ng Disease or Cbilaumplimio.
BROWN'S BRONcmAL TRocHES an! urtain fIa
give reluj in .A8thma, Bronehiiu, Chuglt8, OtIlllfTh,
CbMumplion. and rl'hroat .�. ·For, thirty
years llie Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give' perfect satiafaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly &II en
tire generation, they have attained well meriiN
rank
the few staple remedies of the age.

fr.quently

am�n

Publu
en

er8

the

Diu.

and Singers use 'them to strength·
Sold at twenty·be centa a OOX

..

'

,

.

everywhere.

Beautiful Ever.Blooming ROHL

President,

-,-

,

'J'Io

�

10-'

10,000

acres

which next year will

give

an

in

of 60,000 tons of hay worth $I,250,OO(),
esLiJilaLing the yield at six tona an aere. On
crease

farms

near

Denver it haa

produced eil[ht

Mid nine tons.

!he.

2,6:',
Xa

-------

fafr>
"""
lOW
MId
Com

.

everybody

'gentlemen

(our Big GiIlnt feed

follows:
Bend for their premium list.
The AndersoD County Fair Association holds
One Big Giant No.6,
ill! Ilh annllal (air at Garuett, Oct. 4, 5, 6 and In
feeding.

for beat

$65.00,

Lell' DandeUon ToDiCl'�

reallJts

c;attle

4!IC;'

�
,

GIIO. LJUS, Secretary LEIS CBillIlCAL .JIID'JlQ ,CO,:
\.
$50,00, for lfecond best Dear Blrl,! take plea.ur� In �Cf.lptr to:'p.,,��:'. r
7;
Next week, during the state fair, there will
DandelIon
D<!t
able
elftict
rour
Tpn!c,
prodnced
br
(Jounty Fair
but u,on several partie.rworklbl.lOr
be twice or three times as many people in To
One Big Giant, No.5, with sieve attachme�t, onl),on myself,
Bel't.20, 21, 22 and 23d;. J.-E. Woodford, Sec·
me.
One, John Daniels, was very low wllll·re'rel1unll
in
week
before.
were
as
there
anyone
peka
results
in
for
best
hog
feeding.
$60.00,
retary.
Indlt!estion. I furnished him with several �f\
The citizena, great and small, intend doing
One Big Giant,
We have received' complimentaries to all
$50.00, for second beat your Tonic, and lIenUrely cured him, Beuioean'b!! \
their utm08t for the comfort of their visitors,
.,','
It, and thlnb!here Is no .ubstltuta for It;
these, which we hereby acknowledge with results in hog feeding.
B. D. PALJlEK,
but we can say 'from aome experience in fair·
of competitors must be furnished:
thanks.
Reporis
Clerk District Court:··
going that none will be so comfortable and in·
For hogs, on ol'lbetore January 1st, 1882; cat·
-------�------dependent as those who come fully prepared to
to be
Stock
1882.
before
on
or
from
Death.
in
Victuals.
1st,
April
Rescued
tle,
BJ;ing
camp out and take care of themsel vee, IDor6
fed not less than 60 days.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, :M:888.,
especially if the weather continlles favorable.
Each competitor shall select three (3) lots,
On Thnrsday the 15th inst. there is· to be a
II
In the fall of 1876 I was taken with a
says:
So to those who are situated so as to do it, we
reunioD of war veterans in the State of one or more animals in each lot, as nearly violent
grllud
of the lunlls followed by a se
bleeding
blankets
and
say fix up your wagon covers, tenta,
at vere cougb.
and. the citizeus in· of size as possible, .each lot to be
In the summer of 18n 1.,,8& ad·
in
House
a
good tend
camping utensils; bring from home
tliem a bountiful dinner. This is commencement of feeding, tbe feed ginn to mitted to the City Hospital. While tbere the
left lung as big
supply and some to spare of good, plllin "grub," to say to the citizens of Shawnee and adjoin· each lot weighed, and the weight oC each lot doctors said I had a hole in my
I was so for gone a repolOC
8S a h'alf dollar.
and be prepared to have a week's picnic and
I gave up hope;
inll counties that they are requested to bring taken at end of feeding term.
went round tho! I was dead.
jollification general!"y. You cannot alford to
A 8worn slatement, tn be accompanied by but a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
on or .by Wednesday the 14th, SlIcb suppliea
in,
no
tbere
is
time
same
miss the fair; at the
•. I got a bottle, when to my aur·
uf cooked 'provision aa they are willing to con· the certificate of a t least two disinterested per· for the lungs
,harm in being as independent, economic"llIna
priMe and gratification I commenced to feel bet
tribute for tbat pllrpoie;
sons, certifying as to the responsibility and in·
ter, alld to-day I feel in better spirits than I
comfortable as you can, and these tiling" are
The old soldiers will 'be in Topeka by thou· tegrity of the competitor.
have for the past three years.
not al"ays guaranteed at a boarding aOlls6
"
The statement to give the weight of each at
I write this hopint\ that every one afllicteci
aands,-many more of �em than. t.ere ever
dRv
of
a
from
the
item
The following
Capital
diseaaed lungs WIll be induced to take 'Dr.
with
of
The
kind
feed
commencement·
of
and
the
time
in Kansas ,inee,·the war,
every
together
Wm. 'Hall'a Balsam for the Lung8, and be COUP
or two since will give an idea of the state of IIf·
The weigbt of" each kind of
"trort .h,Juld be made to treat them handsome· given each lot.
vinced that consumption can be cured.''"'
fairs likely to exist 1D regard to accomodations
will not fontet to,as· feed eaten by each lot during the ·term named,
Iy. Weh0l!e
for those who apply late:
There is More Stren,th,
siat in providing generously from dieir basket and that they had no other feed than the kind
"An unerring indication of tbe great crowd
and store what will make a substantial'feast for named. and no drink except pure·water.
that will be in the cily during the week o( the
restoring power in a 60 cent bottJe ·aC· ",",ker'I,GIn
One lot to be fed on whole com shelled.
tbe heroes who survived the bullet" and bull·
Tonic than in a bnshel of malt or.a·pl1on of
state fair, is the many applications received by
Alexander
One lot to be fed on ground sh..Iled corn ger
W.
D.
rebellion.
Col.
01
the
pens
milk. As an appeU,.er, blood purlfi.r and �ane,.
our hotels for accomodations.
Upon inquiry lit is chairman of the committee who will 'recein meal.
cancetor th.re I. nothing like It,and Invalld.rfibd It·&
all the prominent houses to-day, we "ere in·
One lot to be fed on corD and cob ground to· wonderfullnvlgorant for mind and bQdy. Bee other
and have charge of t� supplies.
formed that at each house they had received
column.
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weighed

T�peka,

IeDl

P�

givfng

eont

liT

t41W

6'se

..

&'81::

)lew

.

fill thell house many
timea. Only to such visitors as take room.
for the entire week. are rooma assigned. It
will be possible to feed the people. but 11' here

..

at, Manhattan

begins

on

they are to sleep
TJlUrsday landlords."

is the

question troublin"

j

;;480

,

to

I

'Woo

:ltoel

No.5,

grouD"dli

d

.11101
.

_,

One Big Giant, No.5,
Secre�; Also, the Colfey
fair a\ Burlingtoq results in cattle feeding.
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In addition to the feed for each lot as pJ'!l"
and SmaU Fruit
A Lilt of
IICribed abon, cattle may be fed with hay or
Groweil of Kansas.
other bulky feed aimilar. to be selected by the
statement must

A Teetament .Kenser'.•

QpinioD. ...

sworn

at
R..

'B�

aullior,

Pro,f. A. C. Kendrick, II. D .•.
Is professor of Hellrew, Latin iuid Greek

Tbe eminent

gin the

I.L. D., whO
A very' valuable littll! hQok with the above f!leder,
and kind of 8uch feed fed each lot.
In the University of Rocheater, and was one of Ibe.
title has just been ilBD_OJd by Mr. W. W. Cone, weight
the 8th inst. with very encouraging prospects
__
Competitors muat .lIse their·judgment 88 to revisers of the New'Teltament, In I.neral 0011""
of this city. It is a thiity-twC! P"Kl' pampblet,
for a large attendance. The benefits of this in.
"The State of Franklin."
tion wltb a number oC 1Ii<l'!t1e",.n; a ahort time .• lnee
or
&ta.
in
be
stock
whether
up
pen
shaP.
kept
and chntains the nameS ,and post office address
stitntion to the youth of our state are each year
IBid: "I haye received from the use of Warner's Bare
and .small ble, or left in an open lot, pro'fided there is no Kldn.y and Liver Cur. very marked benellt -"4 i
We are in receipt from Secretary W. H. of over eight hundred nUrB\lrymen
more. highly appreciated.
them
can me.t cordially recommend Il...to jlthers."
gl'l\8ll or other feed that can be �ten liy
in the sta"'.
Cl8rk. of a' broad-gallged cQmplimcntary I., Ihe frnit growers
in the- lot; but the statement of results must
Great care has been eXercised in collecting
Let every farmer who IS not able to fence Franklin County Fair, which takes place lit OtKothersl Kotnerlll il:otheulll
show· the fact as to whether they have been kept
Ihi� In(ormatioo, that i\should be accurate, reo
II large
.pastu"! get a 'few boards, build a few tawa, Sept. 27, 28, 29 and 30.
in open 101, or stable, or pen.
the
list
of
the
first
a
and
and
liable
Ihe
in
thiB
best counties
cOmplete,
Are you dist�rbed at night aDd br�ken of your
Franklin ia one of
lOPS of portable (ence and make a small en·
Further parliculars can be ohtainelt froID the rest
by a sick' chila sulfering and crying witH
closure for his hogs and move it around as or any other state, and itB agricultural socie.y kind ever published in ,the state.
r
firm by addressing them as above.
the excrllciating paiD of cutting teeth? If ao,
Fnr nurserymen .. ho wish to dispose of their
circomstances require. It will make pork is made up of men who understand how to or·
WINSLOW'S
go at once and get a bottle of MRS:
and in the
SooTmNG SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit
raising more profitable than to 'keep hogs con· ganize a first-class exposition and conduct it tu stock at the least possible expense
a list of intelli·
here'is
a
"hortest
child
a
tree
when
C.
suff'erer
Its president, A.
�:hinn.
tle
fined in pens all the time.
The custom of planting
possible time,
a succeuaful issue.
immediately-depend upon It; there
hear is born or married is
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
is a thorough·going farmer and busineIIB mHn lCl<nt wholesale buyers who are anxious to
,a good one. When a fBr
on earth who has ever used it, wh'o ",ill not·teU
Poor shelter, care, feed and drink will, in who commands the confidence of Bil cIM"""", fr"m them.' If they wish to purcha,", 'farieties olf friend visits you, plant a tree to. commemo
and
you at once that it will regulate the bowels,
it (ell' generations, make scrub of the finest and is familiar with the managemenl of bi!! (." till orders) that they have not in stock, this rate the event. If you do not live to rest nn·
rest to the mother, and relief and J?ealth to
give
Ji"l gives the names of all the growers in Kan· der its
the child; operating like magic. It is perfectly
thorough bred stock. Thoroughbred scrubs enterprises.
w,elcome shade, Boine one else :will.
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste
fruit growers.
are but little better than native IKIl'Ubs; and the
Everybody knows that a fair is a po"r illsli· BU, ,,011 the names of aJ,1 the
and is the prescription of onll 9f the oldest and
of reliable men, and
farmer who railes either will continnally be tution without a good Secretary. The F.r.,nklin liu." i;,me-grown
Announcement,
best Cemale physicians and nurses in the United
states.
from
other
frauds
u"t
be
it
I"or
wh�n
the
in
fortunate
in
and
by
best
folks
are
humbugged
theira,
poor. Breeding
keeping
stock,
States. Sold evervwhe�e. .25 t;ents a bottle.
county
and
aa but a
announce that Capt. H. EO
ia
but
autborlR.l.
to·
The
and
$1
We
are
per
copY',
the beat manner always pays best.
price
working laie,
c9mes &e getting up early
candidate for BherlJl' ofBhawnee county at
The Rural Weat,
tooth and toe nail, for any good thing, Ilk" .. '''lUall edition has been printed, those who send l1WJb Is a
Novemb.r n.xt.
,It is 'the general_election In
It i8 computed from official statistics that fair, a sea� in the legislature, a pUlltDllISten.hil',· ·6hlt will be surest of BeCurillg a·copy •.
at Little Riv.r, KaD8ll8; deslres·th. name
publlabed
the number' of cigars smoked in Gel1llany or the investigatiou lind ul1sell.ing of .. "Irrupt· Moourate, and ooly contains the names of the
or eTe" sorghum "cane grower, and 'manq,facturer.
Portraits of Pres, Garfi.eld.
Bend your
business.
In KaD8ll8. Bend name on postal Q8rd or by letter.
during the year 1878 WIS about 7,000,000,000, United States Senator, why, Wm. 1'1. GI":rk. i. ruc.. t rdiable men in thl}
aud
at
No .tam� requlre� tor return InforBlatlon.
get th._
'Topeka,
two cigars daily to 10jOOO,000 smokers. a trump-in fact,a whole four h" .. " team', wltb dollar to Mr. CoDe,':
or
the
to
attenUon
call
Portr"lts
We cl.oeerfully
your
But besides ciganl the Germana amoke more tar bucket and big yall<r dOll under Ih.. WMtc0h. book.
eDlr&ved by Mr. Wm. E. Marshall, and oWered In
Canvassers make from $25 "to $50 per week
advert1sement oC Oscar Maraball, Publisher.
the
Backed by such lieuten .. nlB .... Hlln. H. F.
than 60,000 Ions of tobaco. The value of tbe
(.
.I.
for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Bar·
is well known by his form.r selling _goods
:ArtIst,
IIr.
llarshall,
Pllr
AnnOuDcement,
Ed.
John
B.
tobacco consnmed was mote than '$85,000,000. Sheldon, Q. D. Cole,
ShHlfer,
clay strj!et. New York. Send for cnlalogue
the 'ceIebrated portraUs of Wlllbington and
works,
1111and terms •.
am ore and others V<jually gOlld Mild "Ino
Lincoln. And to ollr readers who want a, tine por
The managers of the ]3ismarck l�air having trait we would cammend these works as of great
Our friend, N. 11. KJaine, editor of the Dodge merous to mention," they lire boulld I" slice •• ".
The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Copitiz4 and
"-,
I"r some time past been arranging a Fair to be merit and by probably the greatest artist in lineal
City �.l1:",u, devoles a good deal of pace in his Scattered nil alon!; through their prel11l1ll1l
American Young Folks, sent one year for $2.50.
to
reo
5th
Bismarck
whll"ll
UI"I
,
lit
portra!tu
!>eld
Seplember
"K.
Grove,
the interests o( stockmen, espec- nre the mngic letters,
F,"
10

CoJlege

4i�

.

.'

A. C.Messen •.,.,

apphcation. sufficient
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We haTe neglected to notice in a pre'fious
issne, that the school year at the State Agricul.
tural

!her

sen'�Ii).lhe

'

exposi,ioD

""

_t:

and

AlJ loven oC Choice 'Flowers should
Dingee '" Conard Co , Weal Grove, Pa., for some of
fair at Emporia, Sept. 20,21,22,23 and :u.
Feed KillI.
I)
th.lr lovely rOlea. Theoe roa.. are eertaill te· Willi"'.
and are the tlneat Inllhe world. Ther are MDi !8req.,
They olfer liberal piemiums, han good accom.
odations for visitors and exhibitors, and hllve
Our readers will be interested. in the adnr by maD postpaid to all postolllces In the u!lliil;\ 8_'
a.d nOlliillor Db.
half fare ratee with the railreads, that stop !isement of J. A. Field & Co., manufacturers, This company Is perfectly reliable,
eral dealing. Th.r ".e 0_1110 Premliilli'w .ridl".;
is
Griffith
R.
Secre·
trains on the ground. W.
of the famous Big Giant. Feed Mills, St Louis, 'tri. more Roles, than most eatabllshialJlII pow.l
Bend for th.ir :ti"IIW GUIIIE, a campletetnatlle oa the
tarr, and bollens in ·letting the public know Mo.
To IIIlcourage e;ttperilDents in f�ing, these RoBe, (70 pages, elegantlr Illuatnoted) flee. Bee, 1Mt.
•
through the papers that they are to hue
this paper.
to come.
and want
offer
lli:ls. as 'vertisement In
an

pel

It

Its d
.

our·friends

.

A Denver paper says that enough alfalfa
has been sold in that etate this year to seed

·MlDe

A

our farmers

a

Your

broom is better to

dust and dirt from

Camp.

T:b

�iiop[,lt8

The successful farmer must be a kind of
entilOsiast in his vocation. He must take de
light in doing everything just right, seeing
it just
Great

Come and

.

aheep breed... is
called t� the advert1sement of Muon .to Wrllht in
tlila laiue ef the FARMER, .They have at Emporla,"
KaDSU,'a car load of v.ry:ft�e thor0!l8hbred Merino.
Rams, and breeders .lII:o.ould see their aheep. Ther
will have a No.1 exhibition at the state lair.
The attention of

'

each dog is thus about 8t sheep, wort4 $24.30.
As our readers are_informed, the Lyon coun·
comfort, and his physicians contemplate no dif·
flculty in hi. remonl. It is the sellSon of mao, ty Agricultural sOCiety holds its lOth annual

all the Ills

adv.ltlsement.

_"

In Kentucky many stock raisers are com.
laria and fe'fer In Washington, and it was tbe
pelled to dispoie of their stock owing to the
opinion of many that it was impossible for him
ieed
caused
the
weather.
of
by
dry
BCllrcity
The regular
to Improve under the conditiona.
are
In Ohio, streams and wells
going dry. bulletina will be mued Il8 heretofore, and the
Please remember, Kansas is holding her o"n
people will be looking anxiously and expecting

E
inS
T,
A
F

can b. prevented abd cured by
keeping th., stomach, liver and kldn.ys In: perCee�
working order. There Is no medicine known th.t
will do this a. quickly and 8l1rely, without Interfer
Ing with your duties 88 Parker's- 61illli<ll! Tonic. Bee

.

Extraordinary

eral

shiJ

that allllct mankind

by far the most complete liet in exist- line.
The following counties are making will be a daily occurrence.
Every comfort and convenience haa been ar·
Gentlemen, brush up a little and not special exhibits: O"age, Jelferson, Ruasell,
lIB80n'" Wrlght
allow yourselves to be left wholly out of sight I
for visitors, and the management fully
Short Hom Sel •.
Ellis, Ellsworth, Johnson, Dougl.s, Saline, ranged
Robbins, B. M
"'ull mention of believe that they have suoceeded in bringing
Linpoln and Linn.
Smiths '" Pow.ll
Nursery.
Cowley,
The President.
in ev·
these will be made in my neit letter. The together a display which will be worthy,
One thousand and nineteen cattle were re
now are for one of the best exhlbi·
ery particular, of public patronage. They
As we KO to press the news from the Presi· prospecla
cently' shipped from Boston on the steamer dent is more cheerful than Ih •. ! of �everal day. tions of the kind ever made in the state. Fri. have been careful not to mislead the' public,
and all that has been promised will be exhib
and Saturday w,ill be the big days.
lIissouri, for Liverpool. Out of" this number
Pllllt. The improvement noted in our last issue day
The most important fair ever held in
·ited.
but one bullock was lost on the passage.
yours,
Hurriedly
_,"t
hll8 continued slowly and steadily, with tbe ex·
the west was at Bis1Darck' Gron last year.
W.CoNE.
W.
ception of one slight unfavorable symptom.
The mal!agement .have had but 'one gre,at aim
The dog and sheep statiatics of Kentucky
Bismarck, Tuesday, Sept. 6.
All arrangements have been made to remove
this season, and that has been to excel IIIst
in 1878 made it appear that there were only
him to Long Branch. and it is probable that
".
Tuos. H. CAVANAUGH,
exhibition.
930 dogs in that state, and these managed to
year's
by this time the journey has been accomplished.
Some. County Faire.
O. E. LEARNARD,
Secretary.
kill 7,795 aheep, worth $22,602. The credit tG
has been taken for his
Merchandlse. having
Plcturee.
'ence.
Rame foa Sale.

lIonlllomer)" Ward'" Co
llarsball, O

fore

•

dy or gentleman se.klng a bu.lnesa education.
credit to the great state of Kansas.
Fall term eeopens Beptember 19.
IS a feature which has re
the attention of a large number of

'The purses are liberal and
There will be trotting,
large.
pacing and running races every day.
The display in the induatrilil'depllrtment is
could be desired, and they feel assured
entries have been made in this department. all that
A large number of thorongh. br d cattle are on that they will give gllDeral satisfaction.

�ost

bwj�

mi&

a

.

,

si

LOt

'The speed ring

as

New Advertlsements�
Bigelow. A
DI_ '" Conard
fillman, O. A
Kenyon, H. A
lIlller, B. J

that is

Western National Fair at Bismarck.

The number of entries already made far ex
against scrubs, than any amount
the highest expectations of the most san
ceeds
At this sea
of carefully prepared editorial.
The
managers of this Association.
son
of the year there is a great difference guine
of the stock on exhibition is superior
quality
made in the two classes.
Coarse, poorly-fat
to that of last yetir, sliowing ',nCreMed interest
tened cattle are selling at least $1.00 per 100
in breeding fine stock and a willingness to ex
lbs, lower than choice steers of tbe same weight,
hibit them.
E�p�clally IS this the case in the
and anybody knows there is no such difference
display of swine. Already nearly a thousand
in the
of making them.
stock

proved

When parties w:rite to t"he FARMER on any
subiect whatever, tbey sbould give the county
ad post office both. Some of tbe new post of
Iicea are not put down in the post office directo
the
ry, and when the county is not mentioned,
post office clerks <10 not know where to send
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THE. KANSAS FARMER.
RlUlIal City Produce Karket.

Grey Hair

or

color and lustre by
the aee.,f Parker'. Hair Bal.am. an elegant dl'llll8lnll
admired for Its purllY and rich perfume.

Howe 8cales a.e guaranteed in every partie.
'nIar 10 be the best made. Borden, Selleck &.
00., General Agenul, Chicago, !II.

OATS-N,o. 2,
RYE�No. 2.

89c bid; toc asked.
96d bid. 98c asked.

EGGS-Market very slow .at Hc per dozen for

.

.

dIed

Wool Growers.

can

.40
.7&
.60

B1ITTlUt-Markct steady; choice. 28 to 2Gc per

..

..

..

;

Rye

1.75
100

..

.-

.·W J. McCOLM.
W"v,.,l,l,"!1 xhnwnec S;0., Kat.

Forssle by

DWIGHT, ILL.

M.

1.75

.

..

8HORTS

8.(H10a!!�!�!�:1

KENYON. P.

8.25
2.0fl
1.&0

..

,

Fu.11 :a1c>C:�d.ed:·
G-reyhou.:n.d. Pu.pS

Agentl Wanted.

at Club Rates,

H. A.

8.119

.

..

_

Magazines

3.75

.

CORN MEAL
CORNCHOP
RYECHOP
CORN'" OATS

and

4.00

.

No2 .•••••••..••.•...••...••.•••.•..•
No 8

285

Sen���Cnl.e�rS!�PO�� o�

JlEUI�.
II

BRAN

.

,
·

1I'L()UR-Per100lhe

CORN-Market quiet but weak; No.2 mixed. 59)4c

No. 2whlte mixed. 6 tso bid: 67�c asked.

�.

:

OATS
Per bu. new
RYE-Perbn
BARLEY-Perbu
-

The Cbmmerdal Indkalor reparta:
WHEAT-Market weak and lower; No.1 J 83 bid;
J S.�Rlked; No.2. 1 2t bid; 125 Rlked; No. 8, 11� to
113.

cradnally recovenlt8youlhful

.

",

__ .___

:IPlDIlIBK T, 1111.

Paded

I.

I;

•

�

..

•

'1/,

""

�.....{

--.,...

.

I-

."

--".-�.

�

1.2.;

..

pound.

�p yonr Wool to W. M. Price &: 00., St.
Louis; Mo. They do an exclusi ve commission
bnSio_ aod reull/e

wool than aoy Oom
H&U8t in St. Louis:' Write to them be

�
(ore

diaposing of

eral,

Receipts.
a3.060
(j,&94

wheat
Corn

more

10001.

vour

In store.

Shipmcnts.
00,038

... "................

260,650
55,GUl

1,000

.............•.•...... ,.

New York Produce Market.

Oommisalons lib

FLOUR-Steady; superfine western and state. 3 00
Wool 8Mks free to to 4 55: common to good. 470 to [> 25; good to choice,

AdvaDces made.

5 SO to 6 75; St. Louis. t 75 to 6 75.

shippers.

WHEAT-Heavy; Yo

8

l�c lower; No.

to

======-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-============

3

red.123

No.2 do .• 129 to 129y.(.
CORN--A moderate tradc;

and/9
No.3. 57)/, to 67%0;
nine per cent.. ioterestoo farm 10808 steamer. 52 to 52%oj No,.2, 55� to 56c.
in Shawnee connty.
25 to 17 00; oew.17 75 to 18 00.
Teo per cent. 00 city property.
BEEF-Active and firm.
All good bends bought at sight.
r.UT MEATS-Dull andlower: long clear middles,
For ready mooey and low loterest, calion
960; 'short clcar middles, 9·87l-!i.
LARD-Lower; fairly active; prime steam, 1l 55 to
A. PRESCOTT & Co.
1165.

::

::

Eight and

�boJ��l'>':.����·16
BUlter-Quletl

11 to 15c.

CHEESE-Unsettled' 10 to l�c.
OATS-Heavy. mixed western. 44 to 45�c; white 45
to 48c.
COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio cargo, qnoled •. t
10)4 to lBe; job lots. 10)4c.
IihJE--FalrdemaLd; Carolina and Loui8iana,5to

Enamel Blackboard.

'

The Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven

perfecl

a

It

Ilchool Districts which

uccess

are more than

The'e Is

pleased.

no

using
question lIB to
are

711"Gas-Qulet; 18c.

Ita durablllt:r or economy. Sample. and circulars
_t' 6ee to ao:r schooi olllcer on applleatlon' Ad
dress Weelern School Snpply Agency, Topeka, Kan·

FLOUR-Unchanged.

�e.�t;-t1�ileJ�'
:.�;�i���rt:Y·H2
J�T:" f uti :g
August;
l:feptember;l �

1

RAMS.

113�

1 22 to 1 24

SYRACUSE NURSERIES.
Ollt.

tAf! 1brOc.!t Nuracrll J::�tal!U�h1llt:_'71tlJ in Amerloa;
1M 1«&ding varic1.ie.!J OJ b()U. BrrrU and Onlamental

Apples, Pears, Plums, Grapes,
Roses, Elms, Maples, etc.
In lnrge

•RORPARE:lL

ments to

quantities and

of

dealers.

unequaled quality.

J,MlllER, CiuiDnali,O.

rapid grtnuer

ever

ware

UJL:��I�'KY.

lfwe 1i;1I to furnish

l'rooC

10 dUferent.stylee and 5j1.(�l!',

Bent on

rneal

,

wl!1

we

TlJe

give you

only

Mlll

a

m!11

BROS.,

.

te!:' :;�oab�:I::�,·'.}b:'ErI';;E���o�'
OCEAN. the proprJeto1'8 oWer It 3 MONTHS.
POSTAC�E 1·All). FOR 2& (lE.NTS.
This paper has now the largest elrculaUoll

.

to�B·,

•.

,

I'

THE INTER OCEAN.

•

tbat sifts the

We nlsc make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.

------------------��--

to 116 a

of

anypubllcatlon 'West of New
Postage paid OD The Inter

......

_17.342.04.

York.
Oeean In 1880

'

.

It I. the representative paper 01 the North
welt.
It 18 thoroughly Republican, but not
foolJllhly partisan. It Is able Bnd hone8to: aud III

°T.:t.�E��'Y°��B;1:i:yWf;�R

Iti.
UDe>:celletl. It I. popular with the BOYS AlIID

..

·

_._---------

-�

pl1.rtil'ulnrs Ask hard

SEDG WICK

THREE MONTHS FOR 25 1m.

Cas't Steel Grinders.

,

..

prices

or

ON 'TRIAL

ever

made.'

Send for Ulrcular and ao(1 Prtces,
07� to 1 08)4 bid; No.4 do. 1 OS.
J 0\.
CORN-Higber; t6 to 46%c cash; '16c September; 42�
FIE.LJ:.
',to,
to 4U]kc year.
Thoroughbred Merloo Ram.; ooe, two and three
OATS-Higher; 3G� cash; 35Y.( to 35%c Julyj 2�
G-1·a:u.c'l Pu.b1i.c _.1e
to 47:14c August.
:rear oldB Cor _Ie. Also high grade Merino E�es. at
-ClFRYE-Dull; 100 Rlkcd.
Shor1; �or:n. Oa,1;1;1e
BARLEY-Nomarktt.
''CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FAR ....
LEAD-Firm; 425.
At Ihe Fair Grounds. 08ceola. Clarke Co Iowa,
BUTTER-Sleady; dab'}' 12 to lBe.
BARTHOLOMEW'" CO.
DRY SALT MEATS-:<'irmer; good demand; 565,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
TOpeka. It .... Jnne 28. 8881.
840 to 8 60: large sal •• of winter clear rib., for smok
Seplember 21 and 22, It<81.
Ing at private terms.
a:n.
the eut.lre herds of Dr. B. M Robbins of
EGGS-Steady; 12 to 12Y.c.
The under.lgned wi,hes to learo the whereabouts Comprising
Osceola. John McDonougb of Woo<lbum. and 1I. C.
BACON-Firmer: 6 12�; 925; 9 50.
of MiB8 Louisa Carolln .. Ge'ger who emigrated 10
of Osecnla; ai." draft from lhe herd of J. W.
LARD-Nominal, 10 55.
America from Fellbach. Kiogdom
and Sigler
Ho d or Woodburn, Clarke counly. Iowa.
WHISKY--"teady; 1 06.
The offering. of this saie Inciudes sneh popular
PORK-Qulet; Jobbi�g, 1672
strahi. as Imported Goldie. Ouenua. Duch .... Ro' e of
101865. Or the whercabouts of Oottle!b or Casper Oft'
Sharon,
Young Mary, Young Phyllis,
WOOL .ARUT.
or aoy oC their rclatlons.
Any informalioo ofaoy of Cambria, f)esdcmonn,
Produce
PomouB, Ruby, White Rose, Agat�a, �de·
Karket.
Chicago
snd other good lamlaide, Amclia. Ml>Ildanc.
FLOUR-Qulet and firm,
\
Jr Wyaodotte, Kas.
WHEAT-Active. firm aod higher; rather excited,
Bolton.
uoaettled and IrreKl1lar; No.2 red 106 to Ill; No.2,
111% C88haod.June;.118l1! to 113)4 July; 1l4)4 to
and beifon and
·w!1l ,be sold on tho sec
1 22% Augus; 116)4 Septemoor.
TIle Boetofl JowMloJ QIMIIIeiu .. ys:
oodday.
(;ORN-Moderately active Bod higher; 44:!ae July;
JiorIcee remain withoa' change, are oow as low 88 ��
We cordially illvite tbe public to attend our 88le
to 45:!ae August;· 46� September.
and we promise kind atlenllon and exact Justice to
the, are UkelJ to be,,, curren, ratel aoareel:r pay
all
OAT8-8troOBBOd hIgher; 88%CC88h aod June. 87',4
the _t DC the arUcle. The _lei have been about
July; 28)4 to 88%c Angust; 27� to 27%0 ,eptember.
Termslibersl; aonoonoed In cstalogue which w!1l
2p:M).llUO the DC aUltlnd. a.d quallUes. and Include
be scnt on sppllcation after August 15th. by address
Ji'BDI/OD
and
101.
RYE-8tesdy
unchanged;
The Best
�"t
X and XX Ohio aad PennllJlvaola fieeces at 40 to
Ing either of the parUes. or the auctioneer at Des'BARLEY-Bteadyal;1d unchanged; 110 to 112.
Moines.
ti�, with largelloea seIling at 40e. aod this price PORK-Moderately active aod higher; 1625 to 16 SO 'ORDEItI,SELLIEOK. OO.,Oln. A ....
...... 'lIio...u..r. Chic....... St. Loul •• Cleveland.
Ia freel, ollered; aod U to 4'� for XX 'and above cash; 16 86 July; 16 60 August.
J. W. HOOD.
H. C. liIGLER.
-a XXX IIlcblgaD anilWucoos!il fieeces have been
LARD-Demand, &Clivc aod holden firm: 1070 to
W>I. CoEURn. Anctioneer.
lOW 10 soni. exlen' at 83 to 40 c for X aod medium, 1072'" cuh; 10 77� to 10 SO July; 1080 to 10 82% Au·
70 to 10 72)i September.
gustifO
IIQd No.1 1I_'lit 44 to �7c Cor Mlchipo aod Ohio,
BULK MEATS-8teady; shoulders. 5 65; ahort rib.·
Combine a.d delune 11_ are firm aod have beeo 840; short clear, 870.
THE TENTH
In demand. ""lei oC fine delalne at 44 to 46c tor
WHIBKY-Bteady and nrichanged; I 08.
Mlcblpn and Ohio floe and No. 1 combing at 46 to
We have Ilt Emporia Kas,.
480; 00II .... combloa .at �5 to 28c for unwashed and
New York Live Stock Karket.
�uo aO'l'uhed combloa at SO to 82c per lhe. Uo
The TM DrovtTlI Journal BU'<Ilu reporlll:
wuheq lIeecel ban been 10 demaod and _1.. to
li9iae UlenlaU6 to :t;o Cor low and coane; 2li to 300
.: air
liDe. 'aod':lt '10; afc Cor me'dlum gnlaeo. Pulled
915 to 11
,
25..
Woola are IIrm and have been 10 steady demand. but geoeral 88ies,
-011'SREEP-RecoJlpts, '4,500; market closed wwer;
: ltoek8 are light: and the 88lce have oot .been to aoy
abeep, 8 60 to 3 75; unshorn; 6 00 to 6 00; nnshorn year for 88le. They were I'ecenlly l'il.rchased 'in Addisoo
The
oC .upen have ranged trom 86 to ling & IiO to tl61�; clipped. 6 70 to 7 75.
",lee
County, Vennont, and are ruOS[Jy rt'giMtcred sheep.
SWINE-Receipts, 15,000; qnlet. 6 to.
;\480 JilCiludlilg dloloe and failcy lota oC8utern aad
Theyare extra large. good conHUtutlon.ond e"t·ra
',Kallie a 45 to 480 pet lb aod extra pulled at S7� to
heavy shearers.
ttc Monlevldeo "USC pel lb. Carpet wool, have

year; No.8 do 1

dealers,

�lf'hm"llr\ Ind.

Wc make the only COrn and
Cob Mill with

Ken,tricky

Cleaned, Extra Cleaned, nnd Fancy.

Fur

opening gate.

INVENTION.
� The

Blue Grass Seed
t�

de�
�ibi�Y Ru���:l� ��::l�
ttf�I�'���S'a�ltde��f��p��IT AdL��al
and

OURLATEI!!T

most

'

flille

'

MOUND CITY fEE D MILL .:

:&':'e:n.1;u. ok..y

ot

Rnre induce-

pllint(orglllvtl.llized)itwllllaRtH 1 fe lime It ts su
perter to boards or barbed wire in every respect, we
ask for It a fair trlal, k nowh-g it \1 HI weur irself into
favor. The �BOOWICK GATF.8. made (If wrought Iron
and Htt"t!l Wife,
nIl competition In neatness,

SMITHS &. POWELL. Syracuse, N. Y.

tll.str.ted Catalogue FREE.·

:appltcBtioll,

.411

of

I

Cheapeat and Beat.
Will'Crush and Grind Any thinl.

Samples

.

B

The

Addma l.

general purpose wire felice in use' Being
strong net work WITHOUT BAIt.�. it will turn doga,
pigs, sheep and poultry, as well as the ruost vicious.
stank, wtt hout Injury to either fence OT stock. It is
jmlt the renee for farms, gardens stuck rUllgcR, aud
ratlronds: o.n" very neat for lawus. purks. sch allots
sud cemeteries. A& it lR covered with rust-proof
Is the only

ARM c!r. FEED MILLS

J'al·tIlers antl Dealers in Seeds cnn procure pure
Blue GrWiB Seed by sending
O. A.

St. LOUIB Produce Market.

... :

STEEL WIRE FENCE

Our readen. in replying to advertilement. in
the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will .tate
in their letters to advertilera that they .aw the
ad'Yerti8em�nt in the Xanlal Farmer.

GIRLS

•• well .... their parents.
It baa frequent Rupplements, and publlshell
Reading Matter than any otber .eculBl·
_kly paper In the country. Ad........

ted..

more

THE INTER

..

.

Wurtenbur�

OCEAN, Cblcago.

•

We��i.��oa:r����·i�nt�g�!f�����o� P�P1�M���:

..

�'it��r�J':I:�e: ;:;�rb�yn�J�·�i��f*�. rd"E'i\!�'k

Pansa,

g:�si!e�0��db1:"tt�a�e�i.e·Ii���O�;���O!0����
����:rut b!���U�r d�h�i;;v���Dftv�\�:deS���
other'stoc�

.•

FAilliil

COLLECTO·RS.

lIade.�:tt�:t'Fo:

·

�O�\.�?c��J�gbGH,

Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 80ao of
t st..

.

;

Merino R.ams.

.

your Grocer.

2d.' Ask

·

..

d!r:-;"Ff!j;=�':n����!::���:�fologr�� One Car Load

Choice·:Merino

ANNUAL' FAIR

Rams

nim to-

give you �

bill of it.

3d. Mail us
your fUIJ address.

.

·

ukllt.

his

bill

and

·

,

"WeD

St, Louis Live Stock Karket,

bul held firm.

q\ll�!

..

.artetl

••• 011 • WRIGHT.

The Western Live-Stock Journal reparts:

,�----...-----

l.c!'r�:;;-l::!�::' ���r:h!��e�i1xil�';'
r:J'k�
choice

bl Telegraph, September 6.

�osg;��cklng,

610 to 6

&0;

II>

fancy heavy, 6 60

.

rlj

New York

Koney

CATTLE-Receipts. 2.400: shlpmenlB. WO;
steers in
and smrll ddmand;

Karket.

MONEY -Eas:ral � to 6 per cent .•

eeo�.

closing.

U�t 'UP�IY
exw,rts
g�; to"tr6;
�:ers�and
�aWf!n�u:��:::·5s:':' �:>io If�
2 &0 to 3

at 8 per

cows

P1HMIl:

MXRCAliTlLE

PAl'lUt---6

0

to

ceDl

native

per

SUPPih
1l"Jt:

RTERLlNG BXCRANGE-Blxty daYB, .. 80; light,

.

heifers.
&0; grass fed Texao. 10 lair
and good demand; cannel'll and loferlor sulp
ee
buyer., at 2 &0 to 3 75; stockel'll and feeders

n::m�
sl::'��;-=f.!"'d:;}'o.:'bd;Shi�fon�'fJ%r
faocy.

"114�

.

8OVItllIOmNT BONDS.

6's extended

p'. exlended

101)4

,
..

Liverpool li:arket.

101

"'

)lew

4)i'. regialered
COupalUl

113

_

New 4'0 reg1slered

[Byeable.]
BREADS'l'UFFB-Qiiiet and .Ieady.

.

113

116)4
116)4

,

Ooupoo

WHEAT-Winter wheat, 9. to 9s 9d;

.

8s 6d

·

2d.

gx�I�;;S Wed;

.1ICUBl'1'lE8.
I

to 98

spring

"heat

oew, 5s4d

DOSenacor-

EMPORIA,

ter orISst.

Free to any address.

directly

quantity

goods in

any

You

buy

can

Sept. 20,

qon.

taw full descri ptiOD of aU kiruh of goodl
lor personal and l'a.I!illy use. We deal
all
wi�h t4e consum�, and

.

Llblr.1

BACON-LoolI' cleaz middles. 43s; abort clea •• 45s.
-------+�._------

TOPEKA. .ARRETS,

I, 22,

cheaper

than lit

1. L. CRAGIN & CO.,

D.p_rt·

GOOD BAANS;AND CATTLE STALLS 116

Red' Lice

KILLED WITH'

Thc

A:. T. & S.
.

:&.:.a:n.aaa 01.1;y

TB..A.O:&':'.

Exposition!

Fe and· �Io. PaerOc' Road!! w!11 carr)'

PlIfI8Cngers and

41;h S1; ••

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

COVERED' AMPHITHEATRE,
F.l:NE

Sou.'tb.

•

El:a11.

Av�nueJJhicago.Jll

and

24, 1881.

.. _nt.

MONTGOMERY W,�I\D&CO.

Ticks

to

Premium. In Ever.

8�

OUR.ED,

LARD-Cwt. f>8s.

2

at tMolesale pnces.

better and

�27 and 229 Wabash

4th. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gOld, represent·
KAS. ing
Shakspeare's "Sevlm Ages
of .Man."

FaI1ondW-

SHEEP SCAB·

PORK-68s.
BEEF-750.

PACIFIC 8IXB8-'iII. 130".
IIl:l8OURl SIXBS-tl1�}!b.
ST. JO£.-81 !lI'.
CENTRAL PACIFIC lsts-tl �
UNION I'Amro BOND8-6ls1a, flI6�.
LAND.GRANTB"'-t117·.
8lNIClNG FUND8-t1 24.

NewIllustratedPrice-LiIl
No. 30, Cor

.

home.

FLOUR-9s 8d to lis.

Will be beld at

Stock at half lare.

Produce.
LITTLE'S CHE.ICAL· FLUID,
price list, corrected weekl� b:r w. W.
Thc A .• T. & S. Fe Road will ltop :day ;ti-ains at thc
Manepeaker. Country produce quoted a' bu)'illg
Grounds
prices.
The new .• heep dip and pu88lta destroyer. Thi.
fiuid
has all the ad"antages of Carbollc ond Arsenic
BOTTER-Perlb-Cholce
.21>
CHEEBE-Per lb....
.12 without lheir poiHonoUB e6'ects; entirely harmle.s
when used Internally or externally; mixes readily Send for Premium u.t or Information. Adddress
EGGS-Per oIO&-Frelh.
.18
'.'
Qrocem reI&Il

"Ollllred.
B.t.R �ILVER-41

U�.

GOVEKN M,II:NT8-8Qulet and generally lteady.
RAILROAD BOND8-4u1et and In IIIht request.
BT AT l!: S fWUBITI B8-Mederatel:r active.
tlTOCKt>-Tho atoek market opeoed weak and
eenerUilY lower. and In early dealln,. prices de
eliDed J.1i to I� per cent.; Illinois Contral, MIsiIonri
PacIJle. Norfolk aod Western preferred, TexBS PR·
cI1Ie, Mlchlgao (·entral. and Denver and. Rio
O'rande being moot promloent In the downward
•

BEANS-Per bu-WhIfe
.,

Medium........

U

Common....

Na,.,...............

...•.

;.

..•.........

E.B. POTAT6EB-Perba

290
2.60
2.00

•

1.25

;

P. B. POTATOEB-Perbn
S. POTATOES......................

I.2.�

'.......

2.00

I��lis�:.::.::.::.::.:::.:.::.·:::·:::::::;::·::::::::

..

:::

with and Is uRed In cold water.t aoy

seRlon

oC the

year withol,t injurv to the stock: hllB oover failed 10
give 88tiHfaction. Send for testimonials, price Hst

and direction •.

HOI,LINGSWORTH
LaSall� St ChIC8l(O. iiI.

JAMES
210

..

Eleventh Annual Meeting.

�ODt.12, 13,14,15,16&17.

w. R. CRIFFITH,
Secretary.

75@d�

..

movement.

S .. bseqllenU,.· .. recOvery of �to 1 pet
.' Poal� and hili•.
place. the latter In Missouri Pacific.
Corrected weekly by. MoXa:r Bro'•• 245 aad 80 Xanau
DJlrlog the afternoon ·sbeculatloo agalo became
Avenne.
weak, owln, to Ihe concllUon oC the President.
CWCKlINS-Llye. per dOl
!l.OOO2.2D
and there Wu. a further decline oC � to 2 per cent.
whlOb """ moat ml\rked lu Nasbv!11e aod Chatta
Batehen'
Retail.
no gao and Hannibal
and St. JOe preferred. In
ftnal s&les BOme shares recoveroid"a fr&ctJon. but the Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow. 238 KanIU Ave.
general Ii.� closed berely steady.
�

.,ent.

took

,

.

B��10ua8t�lq'llrl.�...................
�

•

"

'1\J!.8liB

VlI"''''''''-'

'l"l1c
I'

City

·rT!! ,}o�

Live Stock

Ki.rtet.

�alof' .. porta:
3,690; shipments, 2,88fJj martet
.

.�ltt'ceiCtB,

.Uml",'ev."

weIgbed

ooe

Klf\�elJ.1U1. 1,406; Ihlpmenta, ·90: martet firm
big .• r; sales ".nied at 6 <Xi to 6. fij; bulk
"'t61�tll4\�.,
.-UI>:KI'-'U!Ceipt&. 178; ablpments, none; market
... ,w; uarlve mutlollS. ayeraging 78 to 98 pouadB sold
I 'r.

'

Chicago Live S.tock Karket.
tw..,lpl8,

18.W8:

H

U

U

U

..

u

...

_

.

..

.

:::: ::::

........

..

H

Roaat

•••••• �
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PORK

THERE WILL B�� GREATER A'I'I'RAC'flONB, BET'rEll

ACCOMMOD.'TWNS.
EVER

l8

as

•••

Ii

7

6g

18(112

12!-<;

Bide aU TaU.".
Corrected weekly b:r H. D. Clark. UIIi X.1lUI AYe.
RIDES-Greeo
.0&
;......

.04

..

iffi:;:i� ::::::::::::::�·::·::·::·:::::::·::. :s

Eg��e::::::::�:::::::::::::
T.uJg�::::::::::::::::::::::::::
SHBEP SIONIl.......................................
.

follows:

lhip�ents,

4,500; market
mixed 'pac�lnll' 6 iO 10 6 t{l;
light
649 \(. ti 1!6; ,,, ... illt' beavy 6 00 to 700; culls and
grassera, 4. hO tu 6 �; closed weak.
IJA1'll,l';-k�."'I" .. 5,000; shipments, 2.000; no
chotce natives hero'falr to
good .hlpplng. 5 &0 to 660:
comUlOll Hi ftdr I 00 to 0
25; nntive butcher 2 20 to 3 50
to 375: through Tczans,
stocker� lind feede 8.260
2 00 to 400j hnlf breeds and

MORE PEOPLE THA.N
TIlE

GROUND.

10 addition to Ihe usnal

l�1Jj

No.2

AND

BEFORE WITNESSED ON

12

....

��

VEAL-

.

The DI,,,.,,... J� report.

dull and l"wer;

Dreaed. per lb.........

Bytbecsl'C8lll
lb
MOTTON'-Chopa
pill'
II
..

at. 611 to 8601.

H. "J";

Fore Quarter
U
Bind

:::::::::::::::::::

II

Tho Groat Fair ofthoWost

Li.v-e

day al the,yardB hem.

ftt ,,""t ..

U

u

rb!.���·l·:'..;k��erulh�����::��a:.�J��::
fa�i
In
and b

U

.

:�
�

attraction. of

displays

\

_'took

Tronin�&RnnniD�Rac6S·
KI •• 000][ of Oalifornia. and Xi.. WILL- I'
lAIl8 of l[auan,iU oompete ill a

Ten Mile Race of

Equestrianism�'

-.lLBO TOR-

.2li@1!O

I
CHARIOTS of Meun Farlo I: Kitchell,.� be.t
and faate.t 00 the Turt.

1.10
105

fn'RIrti�Uio� 1�J)���::r��(�:.h1�����r\�I:i:�I::.,lncrell8tu

.

,

,

�lil.�i�clS 'u°u5' t� �\ �:ccrs,
.

�

-I):',

pour

III

'{t;a:olpti,

500:

bust mllttons, S 25

shipments none' scarco'
to 4 2&: no good
oft�reings.
I

WHOLESALE

WHEAT-Per bu. NO.2
FallNo3

::'
C0l!.N

Fall N04
-

••

:

.

,

..

.

�ft�:::·:::·.·::.·:::.·:::.·:::.'.·::.·:.·.·.·::

100
.t)f)
.05

Very

low roles

on

For Informntion

811 rAl1roads.
or

Premium ListA nrldJ'C811

J. Y.

LBVEXWGE.

Seoretary,

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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BEPTEIlBEB

7, 1111,

-

BEP�

and thin with

kep' out uv lois way sorter, least Goin' back lituz no such job ez goin' out had
ways when they WllZ in the same camp be nev been; tbere wuz no rail road in them days
er staid roun' much, but seemed· offish like. 'twixt these parts an' CaliCorny, but the iron
The Husbandman.
About that time he happened 00 hear of a par horse wuz a runnin' all the way through be
ty bein' made up 00 go to Oregon, an' seein' as fore he heard that Mary wuz still waitln' fur
he wuz purty flush Jest then he concluded to him, an' wheo he got aboard 00 come 00 her
BY APPLETON OAKSMITII.
jine, an' so he drifted 011' out uv hearin"'lIv tho (u�t train seemed slow, an' he couoted
the hours as m�re'll some uv the months he
everybody that had ever knowed him.
Blessed among men Is be wbose honest toll
"Mary, ez I s'poee you've suspected, wuz all had pot in in t.Ii�' mines, not carin' how long
Receives Its guerdon from tbe fruitful land;
this time work in' away harder'n ever, an' wait· hs lived nor whenjhe end come. She. as I
Who seeks Ood's bounty In the teeming SOil;
Who earns bls bread with honest beart and band, in' fur him.
She hadn't never been married, tole you, got tbe letter sayin' he wuz comin'.
Thougb not for blm the Roll of Fame be spread,
an' more'n that she'd never thoughtuv marry H. writ tbat an' sent il by the fUBt mail out
Tbough Dot blm the senseless world's applause,
in' anybody but him. She kell right on ,when atter he heard the news, an' 'twould uv dooe
Yet he is greater, when the truth Is BBld,
Tban those who, making man's. pervert God's his letters stepped comin', brave an' true, but you good, he Baid they tole him, to see how
laws.
with a heavy heart. Everybody told her twuz she chirked up at�r that an' went 10 gittin'
no use, that he'd been killed by the In,.;ine., or her close ready an' coun In' the days tlll he'd
.

.

.

I often stan. aud ga.e upon the throng
Wbo seek to climb the treaoherous belghts of Fame;
'WJlere cold ambition shuts 118 eyes to wroog,
.lnd fickle triumph dnlls the sense of shame
And reel bow bappler, batter were my fate,

A
B

B

c
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C
C
D

D

�::':'t!J���o��M�Jln$t

150·-i :LBO':i TC4RDS,1508IYI
$66;'Addreu

D
rene

big sheer

a

uv

the

made

work,

,

,

•

CO.,

H.HALLETT

E

E

{Case

which rack the Statesman's annous

E

F

W. MANSPEAK·ER.

-'

Better than theae to lead tlie bumble lot
To nat_ure grateful Cor her bounteous store,
Decking with all her lIoral gIt'I8 the cot

G
H
H

J,
J,

-oJ
-E

..\iieo,"wanied·-a4Si1·o(!)i:"M.BPiiiOzB,

Where sweet oontentment asks for nothing more,
Making your bomes the world Of every dream,
Your bearts tbe Center of YOllr every plan,
Your fields Ibe object of your every scbeme,
Yeur honest pride to be-a husbandman.

i.

•

.

lEZ'S EPOCH.

to be

A Xanaal Story.

disappinted

wuzn't bad
or

at

enollgh.

another, they

last,

ez

Finally,

moved

out

ef the

fur

reality cOllld.

I wish I could wait till he comel', but

l\l

•

into the oUlskirts

"W hen he got there il wuz all over.
There
nnthin'
hilll' but his own mockin'

l\l

M�rY'8'bleBBin', which

o
o

WIIZ

promiges

an'

re:�rllr

wuz

N

almost

[CONgLUDIlD.]
harder fur him tban curses.
To hear uv her
night that he started. He said
begun to cough an' git sick like, and then some pntient, blessed fruth,. which he could now nev·
he couldn't have anybody see him go, fur they
days she'd hey to sta), at home, but she didn't er repay, mosf'drove him wild; he couldn't
all liked Mary and they all thought he was
stay near all uv the days she'd or�r. !:Ibe said stay to see her r�iends, only jest till he could
cruel 00 leave her, but he thought it was fur
she wuz jest as well 011' a work in' an' she felt hear all' 'they' h�d to say about Mary. It
the best an' wuz de�rmined to work harder'o
better in her mind.
Nobody ever seen her seemed' to him as if he'd choke right up, be
an'
come
a
back
rich
man
fur
her sake.
ever,
much, but it wuz easy enough 00 see she said, ef he didn't git out in the open. He
c..yin'
He left her at the outside edge uv town, stand.
had been, and that she wuz gittin' weaker all went down the river anll. stood under the very
in' agin a cottonwood tree on the river' bank,
the time.
tree where they parted fifteen years before, nn'
where he said she looked liked a ghost in her
"Once in a while she'd hev a real sick spell, ·that, he said, wuz tbe hardest uv all. It
shroud with her white dress an' her pale
an' then she'd kind uv git out uv her head an' seemed to bring her nearer, an' he bleeved he'd
face. He made it out jest ez bad ez 'he could,
talk about his not writin' to her, but all the
ravin'
an' put an end to his miser
uv a
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Washburn

it's the L!lrd's 11'-'

some rl'RSOn

liv wwn, but Mary went to sewin' in a shop,
walkin' all the -w:ay back and forth early in the
moniin' an' late at night, till by and by she

BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.
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,

gone

her sull'erin' I mean, an' all the time called
hisself a wretch an' [eob.

crazy

time sbe'd keep a sayin' it'd 'come; the letter, ahle life e( he'd staye(1 there long. He could
she meant.
see her
he said, jest as he left her,
"Well, it wuz a long time afore he got to
itA great deal uv the time after they left the with her white dress, BO" her'plendln' face all
where he could send her any word, the compo· tavern
Mary lived alone, not a soul in tho scairt an' pale. � He could fairly (eel her hands
ny that he jined to go over land had a lot of hQuse with her, an' III some uv her sick spells tremble, he saiol, as,they (ell from his'n, an' he
misfortunes on the wayan', it 'pears to me, he she. had
mighty hard times lay in' there alone called her, out.:.lol!d, but only the echo from
said it wuz ez much ez six months afore tbey with her trouble an' her sull'�rin's.
Many a the waler
him, an' he come away
struck a returnin' train that'd bring a letter; time the
neil(hbors seen a light burn in' all desp'til witft 'the" r�coll ·ctioo (if hiR crllelty to
but howsever he did git an answer from lier at·
.night 10nl1, �n' sometimes they'd go an' oll'�r her
i ,
ter a while aod then he said it seemed like to
"Uv course Y9u kllow it wu1. himself that
atay witb her, hut she all'ys said she didn't
heaven agin fur a time. He knew before he need nothin'.
Onet they found ber layin' so tolc me this
He .jest happened here same ez
left that there wuz another young. feller there whi� an' still
they tbought she wuz fiend; she YOIl hev, an' wc set Ollt herc that fust night till
that'd be mighty glad to shine to ?olary ef he had a let�r in her
hand, aod when they went atter midnight, an' I never aeen a man that·I
c6uld, but sh'e &.IIys give hiin the �old shoulder to take it from' her she opened her eyes an' pi lied so much .. z'that man in my life. The
and he didn't hey no fears about that. After a looked
up at 'em ez ef she had come from nn. next.day. h.e !poared more down than ever, an'
spell thougb, Marv began to speak about him other world, but she beld on ro the letter nnd
once in a while, an' said he wuz
pesterin' uv put it under her piller. It wuz the last one VOllS chill, .I,recKon 'twuz, he hiuln't ent DOth·
her an' she felt kind uv feared uv him. I she had from
I
old nn' worn in the creases, in'
t� wor)!:·
t teli
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!lnst�rgd
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the merchant's acheme,
Or au tbo doubtful patlis for fame and gain I

'Twas

hay,

",Co" Porlland,Natne.
everybody (riends' everybCldy that knowed her would uv
PENIIION ATTORNEYS,
Chromo, 2brtoIM Shdl, Cupid, Motto, FIoralcardA,
Rhe wuz never been glad 00 do somethlnr e
ut It wuz ! 50 10c; outlltlOc. HalIBroa,"NortbCoraCt:
rur, h er, b'
feel at home an' comfortable.
BuIldln� Cleve'and. Oblo.
OFFICEB,
Montb and expenses guaranteed to Agt
She -'come 00 an' talked some, (ainl t:b
gay an' sportive like most young girls, an' al too. Lte,
r::f�I���dih�,kiJ!l��IJf!a:
Outllt
free.
Sbaw
..
Mallie
7 7a
Co., Augusta,
'ys had a solemn look on her faee; but still like, but she ne;ver got up from her bed agin, �____
she never complained, an' everybody that an' most uv tti� time she wuz in a aort uv doze $5 to $20 n'd�s��N�����;'�Ia'i.':t".'tr.�·
w.
knowed her laked her.
an' kep' a sayin"He's'comin'; he's comin' at $72 tu���.
!{a:�';!J:�'bo".':"�h��M.s:�
WHOLESALE AIID RETAIL GROCER.,
"Arter a while it wuz apperently settled that last.'
They. (elched 'her a little box that she 50
t�.'i&\�' �::':: :r!'i.�'f;.I�'::hl�'b!n��lke,) Name
1I1l7 KaD.l.I Avenue, Topeka,
that place should be tbe capital uv the state, asked fur ODe day, an' ·took out uv it a pack·
,777 td�R. �� &�rr�TElrY':"l�,ui?!t��. The largest Grocery House In Ibe State.
new taverns come in, an' Mary's folks give up
age uv old let�rs tied wIth a faded blue ribbon,
Then Mary took in sewin' an' an'she put in with the rest the new letter that
the business.
Belli Rapidly.
1111 W .. b'n 0".
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IIoIIton.M ....
ParticullU'llf.....
supported the family in a measure, besides she had carried in h"r bosom an' read every
sbe
BEATTY'S
ail'
then
told
'em
that
she
sence
�?A�ra�,::,%1
We
uv
'em
all
an'
doin'
day
nursin'
got it,
:!""':;�I=te':Jn�i
buy for Cash; buy in largequantitiea; own
throu�h sickne;s,
��dd ..... BEAT1'Y. Wasblngton. N. J.
the block we oCcupy, and have no' renla
a sight uv things fur t, em that wuz poorer ef he didn't come till she wuz gone to give
AUTOGRAPH ALBUM gUt cuvcrs, 48 pages.
00 pay, which enabll!8 us 00 sell goods
Illustrated with' birds, scrollB eto. In' color" aad
He wuz wId, I:e said, that she him the package an' �ll him thai she all'ys ELEGANT
than herself.
'1'
47 �lect Quotations, 15c: Agentl• outllt for cardA,
tried a great many ways to find out why she bleeved every word in·it. It wuzn't long t h en (over60samples),IOc. Davld84<Co.NorlbCordCt.
'VEEl.Y OErE" P.
didn't git no more letters; an' she wuz troubled till the end come, an' the last words sbe said
Tbe trade of Farmers aod Merchants In COUlltry and
toWD8 weel of Topeka ill 801lclted.
with dreams uv wailin' fur years an' years only WIIZ, "Tell him I waited just as long as I

doin'
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Tbe rest of Iionest labor's tranquil sleep,
Thall &!J..,Ul.� b!Lubltlfl of tbe wordltng's drealJl-
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Had I but led a simple farmer's lite,
Far from the world'e destruction and tbe ha te
WhIch wars against the true la all Ita strife.
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She calkilated it'd be about a month
other woman, er somethin', but come.
In &DlIwering an advertilemant found in thlle
she wouldn't listen 00 none uv 'em; she jest aforeche'd git tbere, an' she got reai peart, but
oolumD.l, our readerl wl.1l ooJlfer 011 'iiI a favor b:r
Her it may· uv been that the exci�ment,wuz.too
said he'd- come back,- an' worked on
ltatillg that the:r law the advertiaemellt ill' tile Is due aud can be procured In cases rated too low at
folks moved up the river meantime to where much fur her, to be actooally eXl>ectln' him Kanaul'armar.
fi1'8t; also 10 cases In wblcb tbe diaabilltr Is greater
tban at the time the pension was allowed. 01' :when
but an,w&ys she wuz took
the land office wnz tuk, bekase that brought al�r so m�y
the pension wu Increased last
Under, the·preient'
reg1llations tbe proseeutlon of tbese clalma dpea, not
most uv the eustom to their tavern, an' uv with a bleed in' �v the lungs all uv a suddint, 82 :r'.J::l'n
In tbe least Interfere wllb tho drawing oflbe 'present
•.-:Wiih
...
course Mary went along; she wuz really the
an' .rore,'"
nameo100. 4O'l'iiIi.pa. pension. Send for tho Increase questioning blank.
any II\. tbenel hbors happened in she
..... 11Oc.
Stamp! taken. W.iIloo ............ kpo.ll. N. Y.
light uv the house, everybody said, an' besides wuz a'mosl gone agin. She 11' ..:zn't withont
we.-kTn.your-own town Term. and fa oultlU......
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little

vinegar-melted butter
may be used instead of oil if preferred. Mix
enough of this dreB8ing with the ground ham
to make 'it slightly moist.
Out all the crust
from a small loaf of fresh bread and spread
tbe end very lightl, with softened butter, then
with the preparation o( ham, which should be
soft and smooth enough 00 spread evenly. Cut
the slice (with a sharp knife) as thin 88 possl
ble, roll it up and punch the ends 00 keep it in
place, or, two slices, with a layer of ham be
tween, may be fitted neatly togelher and after
ward cut into triangles.
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President

CAAFIELD,

Includlng_ a full and aCCUrAte account of hlB brief
but eventful admlnilltration; tbe ICfeBt conflict wltb
the "STALWARTIl" beaded by ConkUnJJ; the diabolical
attompt ro _Inate him. wltb rull particulars of

Wednesday '.'
April 6th

1'88�.

Four courses of
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particulars. bence thill book must
Term. liberal: Outfit. 5Oc. Clrcu·
Addre88 HUBBllID BROS .. Pubs., Kansas
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she didn't

want to

she

not

might

leave him

be true to

chance 10 think

no

till all at onct
they fell 011' an' he didn't hear fur months. It
took a long time fur letters to come an' go, uv

him,

but

"And

stopped
manv a

let-�r

enough

one

day

It did

come.

She

in at the POBt office as she bael done
time afore, an' the man handed her out

a

with .the

the

by
hand,
distance, an'
fur Mary.

old ani·

mosities is buried in sech
first breath he asked
"

Why didn't

Mary!

married l'

he blurted

know she

you

out

in the

.

was

spozed you'd

be

"Well, this man that I'm a tellin' you of, he
said he didn't know how h.e got away from
there, he didn't swp to ask no questions, he

jis.t put

out

an' left.

felt, he cooldn't
.

.�' ..

�ll

I can't tell

hiBBelt, but

you·how

he

I kin remem1ter

how he looked when he put out from here, an'
that's enough for me. He said he wouldn't uv
,bleefed the young feller ef he'd said he'd married Mary, but he d,dn't say that, an' he tuk it
fur

·f

grilllted he'd left because he couldn't git
her. He knowed, too, that there wuz lots uv
gj;w fellers around the tavern, an' that it'd be
.1 great gratification 00 her father er Mary'd
marry a free sta� man. He said he never
bleeved fur a minllte that Mary married any
olller man uv her own free will, but he know'd
they wuz awful poor an' thought things might
uv happened that he kn�wed
nothing abour.,
still he was mightily worked up because Mary
hadn't kept her promise through thick an'
thin, aQ' sometime, he thought he'd go back
,�, upbraid her fur it, an' tben he'd think that
'wouldn't do no good an' he'd leI her alone.
He Dever wro� no more leiters, an' he never
He jest drif� around
inquired fur none.
from

{l

tem

reu

..

S
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:diff�re�ce,

Saio Your Orchards.
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having
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A Pamphlet of 32

Re,

Pagel,
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Fruit 'ITeeB iofested wllb

Tree

A Work of .Refereaoe,

Borers,

myself or not protected from tbelr depredations. ·wlil find It
down,
"It seems that he come back to the mme!! af· he looked ez ee lie wuz Koin' on tiil he stepped
�t:ro:,t��e���:����e�r't��lj'i�rl�lorr�i"��:
ter a long time and the filst thing they wid oft' into eternity., I �ll you, pardner, thai wuz peTience, who "iii cbeerfully give such information
him when he got there wuz tbat the feller thaL the lonesome.t man I e'l"cr seen."
FREE OF CHARG.,
_----brought him that bad news a long time ago
------_...........
as wUl enable them to pnttrely remove the larval or
wuz a dyill' an'
00
see him mighty bad.
wan,ted
grubs from tbe lree and protect It agalns� tbelr dep·
Reoipe ••
redations for tbree years. Address.
"They said, too, that he hadn't much more'n
GEO. COOK,
!tOne till he begun inquirin' rOllo' fur' him, nn'
TOMATO PIE.
298 KanBB8 Ave., Topeka, Ku.
when they wle him that he wuz gone clcan oft,
Make ypur pie crust rich; put aHttle WB�r
he looked BOrt 0' skeered and hadn't never
&.
under crust. to p�vent the A.
seemed like hi_If since. They couldn't nev. on the edge of..the
Take hair ripe··toma.
from stewing out.
er git him to leave camp fur fear the man he juice
..II ....
taP.�,
slice them thio, and
wanted 00 see so bad would come back an' he wea, scald and peel' them;
Haye on hand
for a common·aized· pie tin take two table
wouldn't be there.
'or vine",r, tliree. of' stigilr�"a'l'iece o(
spo<lnsrul
"uJ'coprs'e-th\lY w"zn't long giltin' together,
\'i jp, walnut;·riessbn· with nut·.
an' tW*1 nonJ �'800n,' i'ur ih,!! da�p I!'v death butter the �ize'
a little floo'r "over it, bllke 81011',
·wuz .on ,h. aick Jifao's face when die' othe� one meg, sprinkle
will hav� ;, Kaqsl!B pie..
come beflire hlm, an' he,tlirew up "bis arms an' and'yoll
TOMATO SOUP.
sa1s he: 'MI&Y G xl forgi�e lUe, Bill, Mary's
not mil�ied.'
He tried 00 say D)or\l, but the
one quirt; scald and peel
tom
aWes,
Ripe
death I'jLUle in his throat wuz the only sound them; let tbem boil io a pinl of water �alf an
and 8 per cent.,
At
that ever �me out of his montb agin.
hour, then put in a teaspooo(ul o( s�1l, salt
he
said
"Poor Bill,' he sot there like a stun;
and pepper to' your taste, two quarts �f new
it seemed 00 him ez ef a mountain nv sin had milk, half Clip of butter, and if you have
It. Cannot be Afforded,
roUert right down onto him, an' then besides crackers to roll and put in i: is better, bllt dry
It would not pay after 80
'he'J been madc such a fool nv.· He thol1ght crnmbs of bread,are nearly as good.
muoh labor and capltel
uv all the long years he had lived th�re alone,
CANNING·TO:.llATO}:8.
bas been expended to
but they aee..oed ez nothill' compared to lIIary's
build up thill medicine to
In canning. tomatoes, I scald them and just
waitin' an' looklD' fur him.
allew It to depreciate.
I then let them
them as quick as I can.
You can take Simmon.
"You. see' he held some sheers in mines peel
boil·
am
are
I
�llre
boilnnd can a9 8000 as
Liver Regulator with per·
they
rouud about there that had doubled up won.
lect fall.b as It ill made by
I never put on my rubber until my can
derfuUi while he wuz gone, an' ez he had goue ing.
adventurers who pIck
"ao
is fillecl ready (or se�ling; I then seal, Rnd
� up the bnsiness by con
00 Califom; 00 git rich fur Mary he thought
when cool apply the wrench; set away for a
he'd wail an' sell out an' tben go back. Be·
cocthi'g mediclnoos;but by edocated, practical arug·
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camp 00 another, an' sometimes had
of gold an' sometimes none..
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try
study
lime, aJld
gists, wbo bave
sides he wanted to see the man that had done
heap
MRS. T.
compoundA a labor oC a lite time. Tbe care. precill·
�,
.'I,'hings wenl on this-a· way fur, it seems to him sich iDjustice decently buried. There's tighter.
and
by the ve,."
neatneB8
perfectlon'exhiblted
Ion.
lI1e he aaid, near .boul five year, him a comin'
somethin' at range abont tho way n mun kin
tbat
D�l'NTY SANDWICHES.
appcarance of Simmons Liver Regula or. proves
an' a goin', sometimes d'iggin' or wasbin', some forgive anolher when he sees him a lay in'
01101' the lean part of sO.me cold boiled ham It Ib the very beSt prepared medlcln� lil tbo market,
times meatin' that other feller an' then agIO dead, specially ef lie's took back. the hard
M�ke a dre8Ring by mixing the and J. H.' Zeilin 4< Co. fully carry out their motto:
very fine.
Purl.rima .t Oplima (purest and best).
&lot aeein' him fur montbs.
All the time he words he onct s.id. Well, it didn't take long, yelks of two boiled eggs with four tablespoons.
ww: think in' a heap about Mary, but too p"oud
you may be sure, fur a mnn ns irupali"nt e1. he ful of mixed mustard and four of salad oil
BUT the Genuln� In White Wrapper, with Z, pre
and too hurt like to uk any more, an' then t h. wuz to seule up c,crythiu' an.' gil Blllrted. added grac1u:llly; pnt in n dush of red pepper pared oilly by J. H. Zeilln 4< Co.
a
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before 'em all, an'

then he put in with a sneer, "I
the fust one to git the keerds."

For

)

10;

same

.

time in shakin' him

Ii

Mcl

it; :aid he'd· 'feel better to be a"goip"an'
the.:e wuz them back ibere in the mities Ih�t'd
take hi:n bv·th" 'nand iiitYWBYS, an' thoug!; they
wuz' �ough ·uDd�ei !tad lots �v.� se'en'a:big

old hand handwritin' on sheer of trouble." E( he .neJei' gol" tllb"�e� he
he �ufn'.t fit
There wuz nohody there to see her turn said it didn't make no
it.
course, but several cbances went by, mails came pale a�' stagger, but she did almost faint and to live with deq�nt people; he .said, ani it
in time an' agin an' no letter from Mary. He leant
agin the boxes a bitafore Ahe could go ou. wonldn't be fur long' n8 place.
wliz gittin' jist about desprit when one day who Then sho went home alone an' set down an'
"So he went away, nevor lookin' back atter
should turn up in camp with a lot uv new cOm· held it in her hands a
10l'g time a(ore she he started toward the wesl. I set an' watched
ers but this same young feller, liis rival you
opened It. It must uv been a prayer she WlIZ him away out over that level stretch, goin' on
know. It most struck him dumb, but he lost thinkin' while she held It.
an' I thought 00
with his head
no
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precious as gold 00 her, an·1 she put it by 00 gj't him throug!t; I t1'iCf,l (o gi.� Ilim',tolstay
the same old faith; sayin' low like, 'It'll herl) till b�'d giL QverJ�" .l.ii\le, btlt lIe: wouldn't
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Cblcago. TIl.

ww�r4: ti'i���; )he 'jI'u�_took'w�th/a 8�ifuv rer.

thought then, says he, that I'd pull up stakes
and go right back, butl didn't, says he. I didn't,
o Maven ef I only had, says he. Her letters
come more frequent after that fur
awhile, ez ef
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Rooms furnillbed for Ibe most
ands
full
sc'l

S,

study optional-Business, Se1entlf·
Preparatory and' Collelriate.
EXcelleot rooms for younlE men In lbe '('ollege Hall.

Ic Classical,

short

I

t.hen

to

screw

the

lids

made the

PR.%o:m •..

of m"dioiDes and tta

'

One copy, by maU, to any addreaa..
One dozen copies, by maO, i" an,. addresa.
One

huudred copies, by mall, to an,. ad<J,resa

16o
�� •

...

.11 211
8 00

��

.

,

Addresa

1. X. HUDSOl',
DAILY

CAPiTAL,

Topeka,

Xu.

1

�

!N(
Insu

plm,
your
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Kansas Fairs.

THE STRAY LIST.

Below is a list of Kansas Pairs, with places
where and dates when they will be held as of
ficially reported to the State Board of Agricul
ture.

a
HOW

TO

STR£Y.

A

POST

...

e

The list is yet no doubt somewhat incom
and any omlsarona we shall be glad to

plete,
have supplied.

'I.

.

Allder�,on-Garnett,
Bourbon-e-Ft;

Scott, Oct,
Brown-Hiawatha, Sept.

.%

26 to 30.

How to

18 to 21.
27 to

30,

DOniphan-Troy, Sept.

a

the feea linea and
for Dot posting.

Stray,

to*�����:,1:::�te�tl=�:�Jh�=�;YSen,
a

Oherokee-Columbus, Sept. 21 to 24.
Coffey-Burlington, Sept. 20 to 23.

�rlu

e

can

take

t

(or ten dILlY,S, after �tng

same.
up an eetray,

-

must immediately ••her
Any person taking
eeme by
posting,three wrftten notices in 11:8 many
place8in the townahlp, giving a correct .leacription ot Iucb

tise the

7.
20 to 24.
to

atrr�cb sttai'

18 not

up at the

roven

or

D.'

�p

Z

shall come upon

WAltRANTEJ)

WISTERB SCHOOL
B'UPPLY AGEBCY,

e
a
I

expiration ot ten

the taker-up sbalY go before any Justice urtbe Peace 01
Douglas-(Western National Fair,) Law- daya,
the townabip, and file an amdavlt stating that mcb stray
rence, Sept. 5 to 10.
��1��������:
�:��a:�Rtt::th:aeJ!�rt�!d1r;; ��
days, tbat the marka and brands have not been altered, al80
Elk-Howard, Sept. 27 to 30.
::.Bh� �!rJ�,t:c:C!�::,t��=�F��Jg{�� �:l:
Ellis-Hays City, Sept. 28 to 30.
U·-r'lfo��:'lith. Peace ohall within I"enty daYOll'om th.
Ellsworth-Ellsworth, Sept 211 to Oct. 1.
Franklin-Ottawa, Sept. 27 to 30.
�:���� �a;��u�\j. &��k�ail��Jt�!��o��:
d"orJpUon and value otauch stray.
Greenwood-Eureka, Oct. 4 to 6.
II ouch lllray ohall he valutd at more than len dolllU'll. I
aball be advenlsed in the K..A.N8A8 FARKER in tbree sucoeeHarper-Anthony, !:lept. 22 to 23.
11�:���Q
at.ray.. �� :W1tbhi �iili)dnthl trom
Harvey-Newton, Sept. 20 to 23.
tbettme ot
ri1iIenee before any
p,,�iove the
or tho oo1in
Ju tice ot t
,llilll notlOtd Iho
JefI'81'8On-;-Oakaloosa, Sept. 27 to Oct. 1.
dell:et::: :!br.:,
�
to
7
9.
�=�t
���
Jeweu M;ankato, Sept.
tbe
°
otthe
owner,'on
JuitiCl,
_uP2�!he paJIDent. of
!O�pai\:"'Kingman, Sept. 1 to 2.
..:rlloll. to P.rO'v•
'-lr��::'�·.t
.,...,...;i,i.Ji,'wilhl�,
"""ty8 montho r-Ior the tlmo ot,lakli!lr"a "II!P�0"'1oIU.'lholI
'-:r:.�1r.; �-ee�: �,4 � F.
.0,:-.
10",":
.,._lol)t1I.atake0cSn:o,o'
Llnn p LafilY: 'septl,�, to 23.
,Althoondot._..oftA>rutra:r is
,e
otth;, Poooo oholl toouo a ownmooo,to til.
27
to
30.
and
IUlD.mODII
': ..._.V� ,,; : ,'CJj{tYi�pt,
pear
_pprat. such stray
takerup;
iaildapprataer,or{wootthem
0.1l
24.
'r.,o--gm}lOrlai
doocribit end tn.. valuooald lII.. end
a ...o

iii

iii
� ,

·U. S. STAfiDARD SCAl·ES.

'

'

,

,_

......

�o:_jJ

...

�I.I·O

.,

0

,

'

,

!

�

•

or eft'er_oZl.

\,

.....

,

�

CHICAGO SCALE

..

..

Split. Crack. Scale,
Warp, in Ten Years.

Not to

e
,

any other citizen aad bouae-

he (alls

personliand
t
fact,

bolder may take up the

()
t

ponaltie

the

animal l1able to be taken

premises of any,
notified In wrltlng ot

to 30.

Davis-Junction City, Oct. 4

post

Broken anima1s CA.D be taken up at any time in the Ye!lJ'.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the 1B1.
day or November Rod the 1ai dRY or AprIl, except when

Butler-ElDorado Oct. 4 to 6.
Chase-CottonwOod Falls, Oct,5 to 7.

Crawford-Girard. Sept. 28

'

:::a

Oct. 4 to 7.

AtchIsOn-Atchison, Sept.

287

&1:."

CO.,
X 11.•

Oh.:loa..O,

,.

s,ptl'29'to
�lIii;+.Pell�.rSept. 28 to 30.

,

,

.

0

orth.

{' Frankfort, Oct, 5

-

NlioehcM-Chanute, Oct. 5

mat.

y.

,

·t.hr:.;r=::e� the
pa7lnto Ibe

to 8.

Col!.'l.Y.

tbetakero'up,

title vesta fn
beBhall
T .....
deductln. 011 coola ot
ot

latiDS

:',1..

fle,=:�t��ItTa'.careo ,0ne-balI' th!.�.d�O
��rt�:b:��:�r��e'llC:rI·=�ebY::
oholl he
mlodemeanor and ohall forfeit donnleth.

to 30.

Montgomery-Independence, Oct. 6
Mbrris":"'Parkerville, Sept. 13 to 15.

r
to the Juotlce.

be'g;t.II���t;;u�e�r:;!t�::taC:,8!nc:{ ����e :::.�:

,MiamL-EaoIa, Sept. 28 to Oct, t
M�rBllall- Marysville, Sept. 6 to 9.
Mitchell- Beloit, Sept. 28

8&1110

to 8.

value
Iaro.

to 8.

Onage-Burlingame, Sept. 27 to 30.
Osbome:--�looinIDgton, Sept. 21 to 23.

guilt:!,

OJ

•

IUCD

ay and be

Itra)'1 for the

subject to

week

a

tine ot twenty dol

eocUng September 7.

Ottawa-Minneapolis,

Oct. 4 to 6.
Pa'll'l1tllh',�m�i Oct. 4 to 6.

P:hlJ!Ip8:+;Phillips�urgh,

Sept.

27 to 29.

RiiD«i---'Hntchill8Oll, Sept. 6 to 9.
RPe1,T�'AAI�.�ta", Sept, 19 to 23.
,Roc;�tilClkton,Sept.'28 to 30.
SallDe-Salina,

Dong�a cooot),-B. O.:i��,��;:�le,�Jr.,

�lUL&-�enuponlh07thdoy ot"'� 1881 ti:r)rw
mare mUle IS:handol1lgh. S

¥1!iii1Al Of La"",,oo ,jle brown

Oct. 5 to 7'

Sept
Sedgwick-'{W!ch!la,
Wichita, Sept
-

Shawn_(K8DslI8

State

Sumner-W.ellington, Sept.

'''����ae:;''M':.m••high.
€the'eam.itl� ••

20 to 23.
27 to 30.

Fair,)

Sept. �2' to 17.
,

Stra),1 for the week endulf,AquaUl.

.

Torka,

on

l.ilht.:N

WLT-Taken,upby

J'ohli ':ft. Shaffer, Secretary, Fairfield.

..

Champion Wlnll Mills, Iron PumpsJ..Bo!8
lUcille Grinders, Patent Door Rei ,,111i:,40w 8ereeDll. lito.

:beio'!8l"itbwnllhlp
..
rJln�
It� �omorb

1l0�

t:!t':! t� !{r��,r';:�i�:�sl�:k
o1:�ri �l't �':,1 on\,,:
:l���rb".:!e:each.
=;1A!d
s::r�b:rr��T.���
under 8ide or left
Valued
f26

��'f.

sO; Geo. E.·Bryant, Secretary.

Madison.
September 12; Y. C.

McBride, Secretary,
Minneeota-At Rtlchester, September 5 to
10; R. f.i JUd80D, Beoretary, Farmington.
Chicago Exposition-At Chicago. Ill., Sep-'
tember 7 to October 22; John P. Reynolds, Sec
•.

retary, Chicage.
St Louis Fair-At St Louis, October 3 to
G. O. Kalb, Secretary, St. Louis.

September 26;

Reynolds, Secretary, Helena.
Michigan-At Jackson, September

.

at

ear.

Korria

county-A. lIIoler,

FILLEY -Taken up

Jr;. clerk
by J880n Looml.lnDlamond Valley

�d'.n�rJS ����I: h\��� �:r.,�J �����881 bay fiU.y 21·a",
Beno countj-W. R ••arahall, clerk.
B8P�:t��T,�e81::t�����f:�n�ale��tt'
:!b � ���1�;
old.!f:: hands
two
val·
oue

years
utd al

high,

.cars on

,"..I.

8;

C. G.

19 to

24;

C.Sterling, Secretary, Monroe.
'Tri-State Fair Association-At Toledo, 0.,
September, 12 to 17; John Farley, Secretary,
Toledo.
K8D�as Slate Fair Association-At Topeka,

The best Chler and
\Vinc i\lill made. It
will make Twcnly per

Wabaunsee cooot),.-T. B. Watta, clerk.

cell

��� �1�r::.r�J�� �O:f6.1J1nd
HOWSE-A' .. by the
110"'"
onolron

Ram.

feet

hlg':idIe and bar

white,

so.

..

THREE SIZES.
Gl'afed outside,

al the salUe lime and pll\Ce
hands high. while lege
• on,d tall white, barn ••s

!::'�>�"dl�':n�r���ru��� �.trl

-

:li��rl:
��e�o:e;o:�hel'
:ed8}��Yln�:t1�': or�ne.::�d
stock ooUCilA!d.
Corret>p<!ndence with 0111

Circulars

......

By a rec�lll illventiflll, stan.;h or corn sugar
(more generally known as glucose), heretofore
quite extensively used by confectioners.
brewers, etc h�s been made sufficiently dry
and white sO,lhat it can be powdered and
mixed with ydlow sugars.
It mises ,Ihe
standard of color largely. but not
being so
sweet reduces the 'saccharin'e
strenglh, mak

WOQL

.•

ing it necessary to use more of the article to
attain the usual degree of sweetness.
Large
quantities of this mixture are now being
made and sold under various brands, but all
of them, so far as IV e are aware, bear the
words " New Process .. in addilion to othe.
brands.
As refiners of cane sugar, we
arc, in view
of these facts, liable to Ite
placed in a false
position before the public. as the results of

Expositfon-At Minneap
10; Charles H.

Central Ohio-At

Mechanicsbnrg, Septem
,bI!r 13 to 16; T. E. Shepherd, Secretary.
St Joseph (Mo.)-Inter-State
Ex{X>sition,
Silpt.5 to 10.
Ka_ City Exposition-Sept. 12 t817; J.,
,Y. Leveridge" Secretary.
"North Western Agricultural and Mechani
cal AAsociation-At Oshkosh. Wisconsin,
Sep
tember, 12 to 16; R. D. Torrey Secretary.
Texae-Capital State Fair Association, at
Austin, October 18to 22; E. C. Bartholomew,

.

,

EASILY MANAG
ECONOMICAL. IN FUEL,

V!ltY

AND GUARANTEED TO"

'GivD rerrect Satisfaction Everywhere.

A CBlBTBB OAK

Farm Grist Mills.

MADE ONLY BY

An. Corn ....n.r •.
OVER 1II1i.000 BOW m 'USE.

�::[:d!'l��no'}
lrlll.�I:fsMill
�';.{,�
SheU..... to. Don'l buy
or

,

Sbellel'untll lOU baveseen our terms
and IlIuolralA!d Circular. Add .....
LIVINGSTON &0 CO •• Iron Fouodera. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

:��1�'1I e��1 ��19��1 �ll&'
125
prescr'RtiOD8, price only �25 sent
b�:i���� �=p'!�e, ��rc�i
Dr. W. H. PA�ER, No.
1.1 ;tlllilUle
KNOW THYllr>T
OLWI· BuJftnch st., Boaton.

IIIULVEY, Kldde�, Cnldll'eJ\ Co

.•

Mo.

DECASTRO &. DONNER REFINING CO.

�VEBY CLASS OF (lOons USED on SOLD BY

1I7 'VALL STP,EET. NEW YORK.

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PRICE LISTS.
H. F. GEE, 7bptka. Kas.
'

.�cehtaw.nl.d.

Insures

�

$6

n

"a�

.... de

�H!1!rCLE81l��lYA�:-�:��'::t�
lb8.
Sdl!i
WciShslip
to 23

DOMk:STI�SCALECO

Ilt

.•

.I.�O.

l'iucillulHl, O.

preserving purposes.
HAVEMEYERS &. ELDER,

-AN'D-

'"

J, W.

Cor

3HEETJ:RON

in flnest French

IJtart with weeds. order at once.

,

Consider ,,"cll tile aboTe
when purchasing sugar

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,

��m�,l����nS::�� t�i�:��,�l�:

an even

EIcolsior ,Man'fg Co.,
I14PORTERI!I AND DEALERS Il'1

A •• r'.'

the Author. .A. new and great Medi
cal Woak, warranted tne best and

your wheat

sugars.
While not iutimating that a mixture of
gh',
and cane sugar is injurious 10
health,
we do maintain that
it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just so much
sWlietenHlg power.
In order, therefore. that the
public can' get
sugar pure and in the condition it leaves
our refineries; we
now put it
up in barrels
and half barre/so
Inside each
will be found a
p�ckage
guar
antee of the punty of the contents as
follows:
I,Ve hereby illform the
public Ihat our
rejilud sugars cOlISist so/ely of lhe i"oducl of
raw sll:l{"rs
,·cjined. Neilh,r Glllcose,1I111riale of Ti". lI'Iurialic Acid. 'lOr
allY ollllr
subsla1ue
whatever is, or �vtr has
/oreigll
b,,", mixed wilh Ihml. 0111' Sligars and
Syrups arc absoluuly ,madullemlld.
Affidavit to the above,efieci in New York
papers of Noyember 18th, 1878.
Consumers silOUld order from their grocer,
sugar in our original packages, either half or
whole barrels.

BUY

Th.e <laok. P�aZl.e
a fine, firm, clean seed bed, on
early or late
plowing. Mauuraeturers prices. Ir you would give

analysis of sugar bought indiscriminately,
will seem to confirm t he false and malicious
statements of interesled persons, who
alleged
it was the common practice of the
leadiug
refiuers to mi ( glucose wilh Iheir
cose

Secretary.

Preeen«Uon;"bound

CO.,

to

rence.

801. •••• 1

sent Crec.

PURE SUGAR.

VIELE, ADAMS AT
cO.,£r�����K� g,N;1;Ji,�Lt�
CHv(!n the Purchllie of Siock C&ttle,

Grove, Lawrence, Kansas; September 5
10; Thos. H. Cavanaugh, Secretary, Law

a

description

Chicago Advertisements.

Western National Fair Association-At Bis

to

full

AGRICULTURAL
ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.

marck

olis, Minn., September 5
Clarke, Secretary.

giving

WHITMAN

17; George Y. Johnson, Set,

North-Western

.vIers, Conl and Cobb
Mills, Hay Cutters
Scrapers &c.
o

retary, Topeka.

to

Large

Mills made for two
crr:.nks. Prices as low

M�/r���'�:::� s��i:

State Stray Record.
A. Brl,coe. ,uece.oor to And .... on '" Jon ... Holden. Mo .•

Oed.

than

Pcrfoctly Adjubblo.

6yea",0Id.16)�

gro�

t. morc Cider

any other.

HORSE-Taken UI> by John Canlrll iu Wilmington tP.
dun horse about 7 year. old. 16 hands
black mane

__ Special AttenUon

J.

AMERICUS
CIDER MILL.
VV:H:J:�l>.r..l'�·S :l?A�:

rlsht ohould.r.

one

Wi800n8in-At Fond du Lac, September 26

12 to

Star. WQqq::I'�J;IlpS,

'''.�<:'''''.��fociUti-Brilij't''i'Y.1':'�lijk.

-

September

.0....... DOV.L&8.
1IuIt>tac1lnrl of tile orllblllllll4 ollir pJllIlD. "

Au·

.

Indiana-At Indianapolio, September 26
30; Alex. Heron" Secretary, Indianapolis.
Iowa-At Des Moines, September 5 to 9;

Montana-At Helena,

volued

at the aam.tlme and pI ...
3 whllo teet•• nlpln r.... val

J'W Roar ot

�_�!t::::tf��yy

Illinois-At Peoria, September 26 to October 1; S. D. Fisher, Secretary, Springfield.
Ohio-At Columbus, August 29 to September 2; W. I. Chamberlain, Secretary/Columbus.

Omaha,

old.

laceon.

(lA�nworth coonty-l. W••iehauI, clerk.

The following is a list of the leading western
State and District Fairs for 1881.

NebraSka-At

horoe 1 year

nd

2y��·01d.all�

.��sg:�t��:::eort�1i:b-r:1:t��n'
:1D���
f40.

t

7 to 9.

Woodson-Neosho Falls, Sept 26 to Oct 1.

We.tern Fair..

to

bylhe·aam.

,

----...

to

�r':o�'h�,�.muI014-li.ndo
Bo�:.lloo

FIU'mo�rl flnd ThrePlihermcn

rlro

fnntcd to

tnoT:��� ������h/�t�l'���';btDS' MachInery.
NICHOLS, SHEPARD

Battle Craok:

& CO.

Mlcnl�a.".

',:

-
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It Is manifest that fI'om GOOD S.EEDS
ONLY cun Goud Vcgetnbles be obuuucd.
The chuntctm' or LAND]U �TUS' SJ!:EDS
113S been Hu"'stu.lltla.tt!�1 be/lond a.llqllci'llioll..
'.i'hoy 1"1'0 tho S'l'ANlJA]()) fur (juuJjt.y.
0"01' 1500 nCl'CR tu C�n.I'dcll Seed (Jropi
under on .. own cnIUv:LUn::.
Aslt-yo1lr Stnl'oJu!Of)el' for then, 171 ())'Iql-nat
..

A

Family Episode.

A wife followed her

he

:I:;

gale

husband

down

the

to

kindly said to him:
"William, you know how sadly I need
bunting dress."
"Yes, dear," he remarked, "but you

a

Our Greenhouses (eoverlng 8 aeree In Glaaa)
are the largcst in AmcrJca.

Peter Henderson &

blue

be

patient,
greaj."

Be

shall be

WIth

restaurant

bound

the

up

river.

In the basket

chicken, pickles, cake, fruit, pie, and
a liquid of a rich color, and
ing a t"enty.five cent cigar

he

a

The

was a

going-what's
"I was going to
a

large and line assortment of
Pear, and Plum trees, Grape

friend

fish-pole around
avenue," he modestly

carry this

J efferson

on

a

large stock

of

Apple Seedlings,
Apple Trees, and
Osage Hedge Plants,

are

in the basket 1"

you

�""l'ffiiJ081fIf'Ej(��::tIl:m\��;:
�r

-==:::::Mt'" ��o_&-

,

which

can

======*f1�
RWiiiiiiiilI

A:S_i

shows the three

The Lewis Patent
Onn change

.�;,":l:

instantly

Spray Attachment.

from solid stream to spray

Splendill Offer.
exnreea
expreaa pald, to
snrotle
liump
CtlllndllS for e.').51l; regular r�tnll
staron'fIll tI,� yl�tc 'Stn1b o�
Don't fail to Read. this
I wlll Bend

n

any

8

tE� �·�o�to H� gE��:':I;ln�iore��t�g�ro�\tu!n�l�:i��;e�P';!��
Send for 111ustrnte�
List nnd Terms to Agents, etc.

Combinui'ions.)__

rate-price postpntd, ztric, t1.25; polished breee, $1.75.

ClrcUlarLPtlce

I

give a long list ot customers. each of whom 1mB bought from �g to $2(100 worth of t esc goods in from one to three weeki
tlruej You can make from ,10 to &20 per day. Agents wanted everywhere.
P. O. :E.a 1!J u.;; XS,
CATSKILL, If. T.

a

Ar,ple, Cherry, Peach,

V n�I!I, Small Fruita, etc., also

"What I you bere 1" hetexolaimed.
"Yes, I was going to the market. Where

:B.a·s ••

:E.a0"U.1._b"U.r5,

Offer for the fall trade

came

along ..

to

County Nurseries

Miami

of:

just hght

was

;;;::::::::�-=;:=-;;-:::::

(The above

bottle of

when his wife

.,

Nursery Stock.

emerged fr.om a
big basket and a fish pole,

a

ANOTHI:lR NEW IMPJ:ovmLENT IS

.

minutes after that be

Forty

-

..
-

KANSAS GROWN

and your reward

good,

for

Le-.gvj,s'e OOn:::l.1:>1. D a. "t1.on. Force P'U.n:::l. '2).
Makes Three Machines. My agents are making $6, $10,�16, $20,:1>26 &$30 ner nay,

know

hard up I am. As soon as I see my way
clear you shall have the dress and a new hat to

llostal cUl'd

m application.
price« to
S,Sixth St.,P.hlJadelphla.

Founded!784. DAVID LANDRETH & SO"S.21"'�'l3

Co,

35 Cortlandt St., New York,

110W

boot.

IL

:�;.llVlto�ale
:���J�,�·�g�'
lt��I���II�.\ldeniers
S
tmcie

��;;;���j1jiIil"--

and

for down to" n,

.tarting

was

be furnished In

load lots at

car

B

.

Onr KnilOS aro Mad 0 to Cut and Hold

Ed�o.

an

MAHER & CRaSH,
34 Maumee

very low

Stre�t, Toledo,

price.
Special attention Il\ given to the manufacture of

'it

Ohio.

'

..

answered.

"And that basket 1"
I

to take it to

basket-well,
going
orphan asylum as a present to-the children.
It's a donation from six leading citizens."
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one

U\Vhat.'s tlu� reR.�l.On?"
&'Oh, a ,-tf)ZP'''': rf'n�onR. FirAt anrl (orpmnRt,
time. h"vp changed. an,l Ihl! hir�II man has
ch"n!!,p,j with 'pm. Ah I .ir, it m'lkeR roe Marl
wh .. I think of thA hirerl men we hlln h"fore
the wllr-groat big r.llowR with 'he Htrpnll,h of
locomotive.
I ninn't
nn ox anrl the vim of :t
have to hollAr .my Illngs Ol1t to l!P.t. one 01 'em
ont of hpet at 3 o'clock in the fIIOrnill!!, Hnrl it
.... aH all r c01lld do to COUll: t.lwm tn go tn berl at
I'm arraid we Hh",,'t nev·
10 o'clock at night.
er see no more hired lDen wut.h keepin' around
board."
Ihpir
far
''That's "ad,"
,,!t's sad, Rnd ruOI'e too.
Now, 8S I sain, I
I'm willing to p .• y $11 or
,,·.nt a hired man.
n
80lart
one
Some farmer'.
$1.2 a 1ll00o.h ror
want II mall to work all day Rntl all night, but
that ain't me. I have never asker! one to git
011\ (If kd before 3 O'clock-never. I allns
give my mall three·quarters of nn hour at noon
unless the hOgB git out or cuttle brenk in or a
shower is coming up. After aman has worked
right along for nine hours his system wants at
lellst half an hour to brace 111' in. Tney don't
quit work ou Borne farrus till 8 o'clock, but I'm
At hftU:I'0.t 7' I tell my
DO such slave dr,iver.
All he hM 10 du afler that
man til knock off.
is to feed the stock, CUI." litlle W'"lrI, mo"snme
grL"" ror the horses, milk (unr cuws, fill "I' the
B sDJ"d�e ill
the sll111ke
.... ater trough, Btart
huuse and pull a loll' weerl. in (I'e �Ilrrle", I
whu didn', gr"" fat oWmy
Il lUan
npyer han
work, ftnd thel' alhl8 left lUe r�eling th_t they
"
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Ilnd if we dOIl't h"n� np 11 clean towel onCe II
eKU hllU at
.... eek be II'i�es on II halldkelCher.
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at nooD, Dud alLer Hupp�r fit! trolH tIff tu a Hing
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toon yearfi aKo if my hired man wu.� sick for
h.lf • day 1 could duck him. It' be Ilied I
could take out a month's wages for the trouhl ...
He "liS !{Iad to get 8ture orderil for hi. p"y, aud
he "ould wasb iu tht raill bllrn·1 "lid w'pe 1111
the olothes liue. There haB treen a change,
eir--an a"ful cbang(', and if a reaction dOIl't
set in Prett11100n you will witness the do"nlull
oeaj!rlouhure in this country."
"l'bl'll you "on't hirt! another 1"
can't just �y. Wurk is powerfully
"\\,'all, Ibllt
I'm gotng slow. B.rore I hire
presalDg,
bim 1 "ant to know whetber be's a man wlJO'fI
� his plate ror more meat linn taters, and
"hether "e'.e got to use Btarch in doing up hiH
ehirUl. The la9t man [ h.d tflok nit! Hu taHv. for
not holding family I'raytlrB twit;e a ,Ia.v, and "r·
ler I bid done 80 three wonlb. J fOllnd it was
OIIly a K"me or his to be.t !Oll utlt of h.lf au
hour a day.
He thouoht ht! ha a pr.uy 80ft
thing, and he looked mighty lone;ome when r
out Old
Hundred duwn two lines and got
"'rooKh with tho Lord's Prayer in ftlrlY !tOO

eve;
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